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OCEANIC HAWAIIANIS FCBUSHBD MRS. CHAS. W MULLER,

Vccal Teacher. JkJLHardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times in quality, styles and prico.

Plantation Supplies,
aVuII a??ortrncnrto suit the various d .

Steel Flows,
made expressly for Island work with extr pArt.--.

Cultivator's Cans Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
H003, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc. , etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw: Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills.
Painfs and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture

Blake's Steam Pumps,

C3

o
o

Oo

C3

SEWING MACHINES,

Lubricating OilS

o Ron ore? J Moihonfiioo

lis

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tlio New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
01 the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

SEPTEMBER 21st,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
n, n.,a!1T,; o,.,,-..!.- :,, pim,nv ;n
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

SEPTEMBER 28th,
A d m h prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TriRA TPU TIWETS TA All PA NTS
1UUVUUU UVUUIW uuu avti.imu

Tv tup nvnTcn ctitttoi "i'" .o. 1

Weston's Centrifugals.
Wilcox & Gifcbs, and Remington.

in quality ami ekney Horp

t is not possible to lis

there is anything j'ou
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.
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184:3.
SEMI-CENTENNI- AL

5 Per Cent Debenture PolicySteam GT1I1GS,
--ISSUED BY--

T.lie Mutual
OF NEW

RicLard A. McL'urdy, -

Assets - - -
Information regarding thia form oi

various other forms of policies Issued by lhe
be obtained of

Every Mornlu Except Sundays,

BY THl

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 4 0 Merchant St.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES t

Daily Pacific Coumehcial Advertibzb
(6 PAOE3)

Per year, with "Guide, premium--? 6 00
Per month....... 60
Per jear, postpaid Foreign 12 00 I

rnrvar. nop.tnaid to United H tatea
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

W CZKXY (12 PAQ28) HaWAIIAK QaZKTTH

1 K 00 I

Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00 I

I'syable Inrilhly la Adtane

3JU All trantsient Advertinem ta I

ruuet be prepaid.

II. M. Wuitwet, Manager.
Arthur JomrsTONK, Editor. I

I

SPECIAL NOTICE.

r! transient advertisements and sab- -
,cr.tio must be prepaid.

lir-L-arrie- rs are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive p. yinents from

C- - Single copie, of the Daily Adt- -
TTUCR nr WltfLT (iAZITTI Can ai-- I

ways be purchased from the News
Deaiers or at the otnee 01 puDiica-- 1

tion, 40 Merchant street.

reRATES DAILY ADVKBTI8EB. COcts.
per month, or ?6.0U a year, 1

in advance, weekly Uazette, 5.uo
a vear in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.

PSabscriptions for the Daily Adver
tises and WE KELT UAZETTE may DC
rMid at the nublication office. 46 Mer
chant street, or to the collector.
E. tiWAS, who is autnonzea to
receipt for the same.

ear-An- T subscriber who pays to the un
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, win receive one
cony of the Toubists Odide " as
a premium.

aTn Dollars reward will be paid for
Information that will lead to th
conviction of anv one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed In during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices receiTeu up w w r. j.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. W. Whit5et, Manager.

Why British Soldiers Wear Red.

In Macmillan's Magazine, Major,
the Hon. J. V. Fortescue, writes

oll,l Aan inujr vZl--Chaptei ,11 Uedcoats
with the adoption ot reel as me
color of the British array. Every- -

body remembers the outcry of a
few years ago in consequence of a
mistaken notion that the glorious
red was to be supplanted by a coat

'Abolish the red," cried.. . . Vt--- A I

the public, ana you cuiinenouieei 1

tmditions of the British army."
Tr., h fimo of Cromwell, sol--I
... 1 ,1 ,lo,1 rrHv I

aiers in A -

much as they or tneir captains
pleased, and not unfrequently when
tbP mmbat was at close quarters,

anffoe.di?Aidh,&
the great Protector, the organizer
of the invincible Ironsides, the
t.:;cU oi-m- r- nwM its red-coat- s. InSI llBLl A 111 V Wfc

.1, --.,r: whnt ia now in the .
, ' J .t-- " .1:.:hue ot loyalty was me uisuuguiru-e- d

color of those whom King
Charle3 called "rebels," and, to
add to the contrast the first red-

coats were given out to those sturdy
"rebels" under the shadow of Roy-

al Windsor. Sor e of the regiments
did not care for red. Cromwell
dealt witn xnem 111 uiiciuv,
rahinn. 'Sir" he wrote to Mr. I
ACiC7uavMB J - B

Russell, "I hear your troops retnse
the new coats, cay u.
them or co home. I stand no non--

nnr.no Tt. is a needful I
iCWSC num au;
thing wo be as one in color, mucn
ill haviriff been irom aivereii in
--hi-: olninrr rF frlpnds bv I

iu - "- - jCIUIUIU, ow;i5 i

frtonHo "Ft I" nv.. l

xnc AiAuBl.
"hat Donular work, "Thb Tourists

s Thbocgh ths Hawahah Isl--
" is meeting with a steady sale
it home and abroad. , Tourists and

.rs visiting these isu. a should be
possession of a copy of u It is a per--

nt mine of information relating to the
and to bo met with 1

scene attractions
here. Uopies in wrppB -

the publication office, 40 aiercnani
street, and at the News Dealers. Price

Abstract am) Title Co.

NO. xVJ MKUCHANT HT.

HONOLULU, 11. 1.

K. Al. llajc.'i l'rtAiJnt
tVcil Urown Vicrresldut

V. JL Castia 8cretary
J. K. lirown. - TreaiririT A Manigrr
W. F. Frear Auditor

This Company ii prepared to Marab
records aud furnish abstract of tit la ta
all real jroperty In Uio Klngtoru.

Tarties placing loans en. or contemplat-lu-
the purchase ot real estate will Hod it

to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

5"A11 orders at Untied to with riiup4-ueti- s.

Mutual TfW-phon- e 1SS; llcll Tileihun
152. V. O. liox S25.

"W03STG- - SAT
llKMOVKn TO

AT f03 rOUT STKKKT.

The Finest Lino of Shirts
in the city.

Hilk, Crape, Flannel and Linen
Shirts made to order.

Pftjniuns, Niaht Shirt,
mut Cotton TJinlrwnr

fi?"Tailoring in all its branches.

503 FORT STREET.
3448.1 y

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Quiish Btkkut, Honolulu 11. I.

AOENT8 FOH
Hawaiian Afrricultural Co.

Onomea 8ugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waiheo Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapa! Kancb.
Planters' Lino Pan Fr-vini- rackets.
Chan. Brewer & Co.'b L,ino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boctcn Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board o! Underwri-

ters.

List or Omcs&n:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George II . Robert aon - - Treasurer
E. F. Bichop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
Chas M. Cooke
II. Waterhouse Efiq. I Directors.
8. C. Allen Ksq.

'HORN
mv 1803
ill ll IOiiO1 UiO

Pionoor Steam
CAM FACTORY and BAKERY

F. HOltN Practical Comectloner.
Pastry Cook and llaker.

Mo. 71 Hotel Et. Telephorja.

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pipe Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would le pleased
to receive a call from you, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furniahed. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your tra"e. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

TIIOS. NOTT,
Per 3ha. Norr, Jr. 3453- -i

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nnnanu Avenue,

OR TO TIIK

ABLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

BATES

Table Board $1 per day.,
Board and Lodzine t2 .

Board and Lodging $12 per week.
JCw'Special monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE, Pkopbiktoh.

The Daily Advertiseq ia delirer
ed by camera for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now la

Voice bail ling by the old Italian scLcol
method a specialty.

gT"No. 1 Emma street, Honolulu.
34CC-2- m

W. II. BEJsSON,
PIANO TTJjST3R

Leave orders with Thomas Kroue,
Arlington Hotel, Kin? Street; Tele
phonea: Mutual 030, Mutual 499.

y.Oiii lmtf

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellcr-at-L- a.

Office S Merchant Street.

LEWERS & CC0KE,

;yocctafr to Lcwri Js Cickioa)

importer; neaiers fu Lnmbw
Ana all KltJ of Unr.itJfij? MsterUU.

No.fi2 fr.T STKEKT.Uocoltln.

J. II. & F. W. M'CHEflNEY.
- 1 rvj "t

1
s i 4U Queon St, Hono.

11 ' V7' CHESNEY & SONS,

7hole3alo Grecsrs, Commission Mer
chants and iperters.

10 Queen yt., Ilonolula.

F. IVI. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lw

Temporary Office with C. W. A eh ford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

KUfiULULU litUIi WUiiHH UU.,

Btillew. NuKer Mills, Cooler. Urnea
nml Lent! CastJn&'a,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships" blackemithincr. Job work excuted
on the shortest none.

BEAVER SALOON,

Furl .Slreoi, Opsoslte Wilder 5t Co.'i
H. J. NOLTS, rEOIBIETOS.

F!r cUni Served with Tm, Ooffep
6od Wfttcr, Cisger Ala or zxllk.

Ojca 1'roua 3 n. us. till IO p. ca.
ZTHmaera ' Eej aleltc-- ft HpeeUlty.

J0EN T. WATERH0USE,

OKNERAI. LI SEC HAND IS E.

No. 25--31 Qaco:; Sfrcet, Hcnolcla.

wm:. wagener
Contractor ami Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting; second floor Honolulu
Iamng Mill, tort Street.

gg" Mutual Telephone 625 . :3il9-3- m

H. RACSFELD & CO ,

Generai Commission Agents

Cor. Fort Qaecn Sti., nonclcla.

WILLIAM C. PAREE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AND

Agent to tak AcknowladgrtunU.
OrriCE No. 13Kaahumanti Street, Ilono- -

lain, 11. l.
JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTAIiY PUBLIC
Agent to tiike Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
27"Office at Gulick'et Agency, No. 33

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1S92. 31Sl-3- m

SUN NAM SING,

ISTo. 109 Nauanu 8txeet,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention cf the pnblie
tneir large ana weu selected

rfi . .1 -- f I
BIOCK OI Jtipuuese WO0US

Suitable lor tnis martet, which will
be sold at Lowest Prices

PALACE ICE CREAM PARLORS
HOTEL. STREET.

Ice Cream, Sherbets, Sodas,
Candles, Cakes, Coffee,

Chocolate, Tea, Etc.
VERNE L. JOLY, Proprietor.

3398-t- f

Massage.

7I,TR8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
Itl that she will attend a limited num- -

ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

NEW GOODS !

Received by late Steamers.

COTTON CRAPE!
Of New Patterns; also,

GENT'S READY.MADE

Crape Shirts and Suits !

Of First-clas- s style.
Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

Handsome Vases of Japanese Art, e!

EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for t ho
trails as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japaiieso Uooils

L'OG Fort St., near Custom House.
Yamatoya. Yokohama. Japan. Cotton

Crape Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
Solo apent, ITOHAN, 200 Fort Street,
Honolulu.

r'!?lli .

OKAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Ifono--

luiu, uahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

bcorr'8 freight and rarcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 313; Mut. Tel. 139; r.O. I5ox 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT HI.,
HONOLULU, OaHP, H. I.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

1 O U N D E D 1808,

Capital. $ 6,000,000
Assets, t 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & 80N8.

DB. E. I. MOOEE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington House, Ho'.el St, Parlor 2.

4SS?"Ga3 Administered.

OrFiCK Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

327Mm

M. E. Grossman, D.D.&

DENTIST,
93 HOTEL 8TRE5T.

0nci Hocas 9 a. ii. to 4 r. .

DPvS. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

DE3STTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGrerw'

"GAS ADMINISTERED.

HUSTACE & CO.,

D2ALEK8 IK

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Cand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates,

X7"Bkix Tslephoss No. 414.

ifflf"MuruAi Tklsphoxz No. 414.
3033-l-y

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Groees,

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE L.ARGEST IN THE WORL.D."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $ 42,432,17400

CFIro risks on all kinds of insurable property taken at Current rate3

want, como and ask for it, yon will be

1893.

Life Ins. Go.
YORK.

President.- -

- 175,084,156.61.
policy, or any particulars concerning the

Mutual Life Insurance Uocapany may

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

EST' BELL 493.

DSALEK3 IM

AND KING STREET?.

No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

by

J. S.
3140-l-m

1

ftfcrnormriner paracumre rexanimg
r reigui or aaat;tj t

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd,,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

q q A TTR'T'R A TJA
Arrive Ilonolala Leave Honolnln

from S. F. for S. F.
July 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 16
Sept. 6 Sept. 13
Oct. 7 Oet. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THROUGH LIN
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for ISydney. San I rancisco.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 29 MARIPOSA Jun 29
MARIPOSA Jul 27 MONOWAI Jul 27
MONWAUugLM ALMEUA Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 28 MAUIPOSA Sep 21
iAKIPOSAOct2G MONOWAI Oct 19

MOXOWAI Nov 23 alameda Nov i6
3314-3- m

NEW GOODS.

.T a ; 1 njubi arrnou ex !ma3 a fine asaort- -
ent of

Alatting, Camphor Trunka
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
,VhitA nh
white and Colored Silk in Rolla,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Prorisions!

And ft general assortment of G rocerieB,
which we will sell at the very lowest
orice. .

filFresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. G4 Kin a Stkxkt,

3124-- q Near Maunakea. I

C. B. RIPIEY,
--t- pTTTr 1 1 I iiQm.Jtl-tdL- X JL JLLt Jl I

0rFICENew Fafe Deposit Building,
Honotrru, H. I.

Plans. SDecifications. and Superintend
an .rin'fnr .rrr HPRrHntinn nf Rnlli).
jr
ola Bni!ihie mccessfnllv remodelled I

nd enlarged. I
.

icsigus lor inienur uevursuuus.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing, I

and Blueprinting.
9Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

H1W1II1H QiZSTTS CO,

&Ild General BOOkbillderSLiW - - -

ACCOUNT -BOOKS MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
oI Faper, Kuling, ranting, raging
Perforatmg, Bmoong, Gilding, Letter

tc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - Proprietor.

OFFICE AND AIIIL. :

On Aiakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolnln, H. I.

4

If

4

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Ete.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
o

7"Pronipt attention to all orders.

TELEPIIONK8 :
MUTUAL 55.

H. E. McINTfRE & BRO.,

12CPOST2RS AND

Groceries, --Provisions and Peed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern Stales and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

Th.e Daily Advertiser
50 CENTS PER MONTH. til FOET STBEET.

rboaS40. P. O. Be t9T tna time to enbsoribe.(A I any raltera. i io--
fit awM i i n

- ...........
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THE DAILY it in the light of a ca-- c of "I told
you so," please gaze upon the 307

M. S. LEVY.
-- 0

THE GRAND

CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS

Tn-rlav-
ff

Tn-T)n.-
vf

tl V

M. S. LEVY.

Honolulu.

MANY LADIES-:- -

Have ruined a beautiful and faultless complexion by the
use of powders and washes composed largely of lead, arsenic
and other poisonous metallic substances, which not only
roughen, irritate and discolor tho skin, but by absorption into
tho system, produce- headaches and nervous disorders of a
distressing and dangerous character.

CAMELLINE
fok tiif: impkovkmknt PAHf DT TVIYWTAND PRESEIIVATION OF TIIK VjUlVll Jjli A 1UJN !

I

Soothes the skin irritated by injurious applications and
imparts a natural and healthful tone and appearance. En-
dorsed by the highest medical authority as absolutely froo
from ohjectionablo substances.

tSTPOWDER AND LIQUID PRICE 50 CENTS.Sl
GET KO RALK BY .ffr?

HO L LISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

0 TaL news.

GRFAT WARSHIP FOR THE

JAPANESE NAVY.

A Temple Reduced to Ashes

Cholera in China.

Japan,
It had at first, say3 the Kokkai,

been proposed to order in England
a great steel armored man-of-w- ar

of 15,000 tons, but the idea was
opposed and it was finally decided
to order a ship that should be
strongly built and perfect in con-

struction rather than one that was
of a gigantic size. The new vessel,
then, is to be of 11,500 tons, and
its construction will take six years,
that is, commencing from the cur-
rent year, it will be completed in
1899. The total cost, including
armament, as well as the expenses
of bringing it to this country, is
estimated at twelve million yen.
It is expected to rank with the best
warships in tho world. With an
outer armor of steel, a foot in
thickness, the hull will have a
layer of cork between the outer
and inner steel layers, as from the
great elasticity of cork, none but
the most perfect guns at close quar-
ters would be able to penetrate the
armor. The compartments will be
made as perfect as possible, so that
others may not suffer from one of
them being penetrated by a projec-
tile. In short, unless great damage
i3 done to such important parts as
the boiler and machinery, it is con-
fidently believed that the introduc-
tion of the latest improvements
will give the ship such stability
and security as have never been
known in any other vessel afloat.

Shortly after 5 o'clock a m. Sept.
4, the large Honganji temple in
Tsukiji took fire and, together with
some outbuildings, was burnt to
the ground. The blaze from the
massive pile caused an intense
heat, but fortunately there was no
wind to spread the conflagration.
Tho spectacle when the whole roof
was in flames was indescribably
grand. The financial loss must be
great.

This is the second temple on this
site which has been burnt within
the memory of foreign residents.

On Sept. 2 there was a severe
hailstorm in Toyama-gun- , damag-
ing the crops. The stones weighed
about an ounce and a quarter each.
Twelve persons were struck by
lightning and injured in Nehi-gun- .

As there is no full admiral in
the Japanese Navy, it is proposed
to raise the young Prince Arisuga-w- a

Takehito, who is at present a
captain, to that rank. Vice-Admir- al

Kawatnura is also to be raised
to the same rank.
- The 400 miners of the Hatasa

silver mines near Hachiman, in
Gifu-ke- n, have hitherto got their
supplies from that town but the
flood having cut off all communi-
cations they are on the point of
starvation, and to stave it off they
prowl in the neighborhood and
obtain food from the farmers by
intimidation.

A telegram dated Nagasaki, 31st,
says that the sale of the Russian
man-of-wa- r, Vitiaz, which found-
ered off the Corean coast, Mr.
Hashimoto Kiyoshi's tender of 10,-50- 0

yen was accepted, the next to
his being 9,900 yen.

Upwards of 500 persons are now
engaged in digging for the dead
bodies of two young prieats who
were buried under a landslip at
Gunjo-gu- n, Gifu-ke- n.

At four-tenth- s of the cotton
crop.-- in Shanghai district have
failed, owing to the recent storms,

PUEN1TUEE
JUST RECEIVED

Japanese and fortiori merchants
Lav; fctopptd its sale.

China.
News has been received at Shang-

hai of a terrible fire at Nantai, near
Foochow, which occurred on Sep-

tember 2. Several hundred houses
were burned and at least eight per-
sons lost their lives.

The German steamer Amigo has
been floated at Hongkong.

On September 2d Kato Eikichi
'was a: tacked by cholera and at
once sent to tne nospuai.

3urttcn Soles.

KV JAS. F. MOHOAN.

. THIS EVENING.

EVENING AUCTION SALE

ARLINGTON ROOMS, HOTEL STREET.

I will at Public Anetijn, .it ti.e Ai-lin- cn

Ro-jms- , Hotel stiver,

On Tuesday. entemb'i' 20

AT T O'CLOCK I1. M.,
A LARGE INVOICE OF

New Staple Goods !

CONSIflTISU OF

Rugs, all Si233 and Patterns,

Table Linens, Napkins, Table Covers,

SIL2, LINES AND COTTON

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Silk Dre33 Patterns,

A few Embroidered Dress Patterns.
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Suit and Pants Patterns!
All Styles and Tatterns, eio.

fERMS CASH.

J as, F Momai!,
34; it AUCTIONEER.

1) () YOU FEED
THE BABY?

The Skin needs fooi. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, ro'igh, scaly, piuaply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CREME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safe and reliable ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary Becretions of the
skin, Restores the flesh to firm health
utate of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for bums, chapped lips and hands.

jESSTTot lasts three months.
PRICE 75 GENTS.

XDfiSAsk vour druggist for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy fckin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Har-
rison guarantees

fX to cure you. Don't
- rr rrw - j

ieaaAfBlVliuS.ca80 a hopeless
1 1jSjx ifcaiv foue
Mrs. Harrison treats ladis for all de-

fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
IMIIS. NRTTIE IIAIiTtlSOZST

America's liejtuty- - Doctor.
2G Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

JEjy-F- or sale by IiOLLISTKR & CO.,
DruirgiGts, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3406-t- f

Choice Carrier Birds.

rjt A FLOCK. OF SIXTEEN
homing Pigeons for sale. Six of
them are imported birds, the

balance were bred here. Inquire at
GAZETTE OFFICE.

346S-- 6t 1 494- -2 t

Wanted.
COPY EACH OF THRUM'SONE for the following years, for

which the publisher's price will bo paid:
18S1.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
3428 14ft-- 2t

Keep your friends abroad posted
ou Hawaiian affairs by mailing
tbem copies of the Hawaiian Ga
zette and Daily advertiser.

-- 0-

A NEW LINE OF

PATTERNS IN- -

Ware or all kinds of Furniture io suit

&D CO.,
74 King Street.

1499

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
Bt Jaat and fear not;

Lt all the enda thou blm'it at b
Thy Country', thy God', and Trnth'a.

TUESDAY, : KEPTEMHER 26, 1S93,

I HE BALL,

The ball last nigbt, given hy the
citizens of Honolulu, was, as wa3
expected, a great success. Thi3
was prophesied because royalists
had denounced it, prayed against
it and stayed away from it, and
hence it was necessarily doomed
to be the success it wa3. Never
before in Hawaii have the decent,
respectable people of the isl-

ands been eo thoroughly repre-
sented on a semi-stat- e occa-
sion as they were last evening at
the ball given the officers of the
Boston. The farewell reception
tendered the Boston was not in-

tended to have any political signifi-
cance; it had not, until the royal-

ists, who were invited without re-

gard to party lines, stayed away.
This gave the entertainment of last
night n political Eignificance which
admits of but one interpretation,
viz., that the royalists and their
influence are no longer necessary
to the well being and prosperity of
popular institutions in Hawaii.

fOTES AND COMMENTS.

Not being able to reach all the
fresh foreign news in our yester-
day's issue, another installment is
published this morning, together
with a batch of Oriental news by
the steamer Oceanic.

Our royalist friends claim they
cannot "possibly understand how
Admiral Skerrett can allow the
officers of the Boston to go to the
ball" given at the executive build-
ing last night. Well, the only ex-

planation that is necessary is that
Admiral Skerrett is an American
officer and citizen, and does not
feel any compunction in returning
the ordinary courtesies of the world
tendered the officers of the Boston
by the citizens of Hawaii, a large
proportion of whom are either
Americans directly or Americans
by descent. It is not at all strange
that royalists, being mostly non-America- ns,

should look through
the glass of western civilization
darkly.

r
f The mattefrsupply has-bee- n a serious questio'b,

which would have been settled
long ago, had it not been for the

defeat of the ie form party in 1S0O,

by the boodlers and the riflraff;--

who are at present fighting for the
lost cause of the ex queen. Since

the Provisional government came
into power, the official neglect of
dutr, so prevalent under the fallen
monarch, has become odious by
comparison. It became especially
so when the due bills of Claus
Spreckels were promptly paid some
time ago, and Hawaii refused to be
reduced to bankruptcy at the nod
of ihe chief Hawaiian boodler and
politician. As far as the friends of
the present government are aware,
the only men who are at present
disregarding their oaths of allegi-
ance and their official duties are
those royalists who have been re-

tained in office on the weak
promise that they would support
the general welfare and political
interests of Hawaii, as outlined by
indignant citizens in last January,
when the ex-quee- n violated the
constitutional law of the islands.

Our friends the royalists, we
love to call them so because it
makes them kick, were quite cer-

tain when the last steamer arrived
from the coast, that a vote on an-

nexation would be ordered at once
from Washington. This was al-

leged because the New York
Herald said so. Last Saturday
our confident friends, the royalists,
through their organ the Bulletin,
thought "too much dependence
on newspaper telegrams may be a
mistake, one into which san-gui- n

people may fall." Annexa-

tionists are apt to take this decla-

ration as a royalist backdown ; but
more conservative Americans view

journalistic position of one of th-- .

"political rats," who doe3 i;ot wis--

to desert the ship, and see if he
does not in the end turn out a
Simon pure annexationist.

A Pacific Cable.
A French company is preparing

to lay a cable from a point of New
Caledonia. This U considered
the first link in the trans-Pacifi- c

cable system via Fiji, Samoa and
Hawaii to either Vancouver or San
Francisco. There should be no
doubt about the latter point. It
would be absurd to let the cable
give the metropolis of the Pacific
the go by to land at a distant point
in British Columbia. As to Hawaii
that is recognized a3 a necessity in
the laying of the line. It is the
centre from which other cables will
be run to China, Japan and other
points in the Pacific. It is the key
to the whole system. It i3 notic-abl- e

that Australian protest has
arisen against making New Cale-
donia a station on the line, because
it would render the line useless to
Great Britain and her colonies in
case of war. How much greater
would be the strategic importance
Hawaii in that respect.

With Hawaii in American pos-
sessions, we would have our hand
on the key and our ear at the
sounder of the entire Pacific cable
system. The moral is to lay the
lino between hero and Honolulu
in time to forestall a British cable
to Victoria, and to annex Hawaii.
We will then have command of
the post and commercial route as
well as the telegraphs of the Paci-
fic, and, sitting at the crossing of
the ways, can dominate the whole
ocean. S. F. Bulletin.

With reference to the proposed
British, German and Australian
trans-Pacifi- c telegraph cable, the
New York Sun asks why the west-
ern end should not be at San Fran-
cisco instead of Vancouver, seeing
that there would be a saving in the
distance of little short of 1000
miles. We imagine that com-
mercially there would be a de-

cided gain by adopting San Fran-
cisco as the terminus in the initial
cost of construction, in working
expenses, and also in revenue, be-

cause the cable must break the
message at Hawaii, and American
interests are dominant there. But
this cable has some political ends
to serve as well as commercial, or
it would not have the official
financial backing of Great Britain,
Germany and Australia. It is not
to be a line dependent wholly upon
the requirements of trade, but is
to be subsidized, and no doubt
some compensatory privileges are
attached in regard to official mes-
sages. This is not the usual course
of England. It leaves the cable
companies, as a rule, alone in their
enterprise, and gives its aid
in the shape of messages, which
form a considerable item of rev-
enue. The sole advantage of hav-
ing the cable at Vancouver must
lie in having this as well as the
other terminus on British territory,
and available in war time. The
awkwardness of not having a cable
absolutely at command was illus- -

trateu sometvnatj.au ;Mm during
tlui-la.tauabro-

glio with France. It
is not supposed there was any tam-
pering or dallying with messages,
but they had to pass over the wires
of British companies, and Britain
was deeply concerned in the result
of the bellicose dispute. It is said
that the aid from Germany will be
sufficient to provide the expense
incurred between Fiji, Samoa and
Hawaii ; Australia can defray the
expenditure at the southern end
and Britain that of the Vancouver
section, and thus the burden will
be well distributed.

It is a question of time when we
shall have an American cable to
Honolulu. If, as our contemporary
thinks, it would pay, there ought
to be no delay, but there are no
signs of capital moving. Were the
government to propound a policy
either on this or on Hawaii itself
there might be eagerness shown,
but so far all is downright apathy,
save in journalistic advocacy. Talk
will neither lay this cable nor open
the Nicaragua canal. Not ten men
out of a hundred in their inmost
thoughts deny that these projects
are highly desirable and even nec-
essary in the promotion of Ameri-
ca's highest political and commer-
cial interests, but with all their
available wealth capitalists do not
stir, and some of them wield a
malign influence in thwarting
congressional action on the canal
enterprise. In these matters pa-

tience is a virtue under severe dis-
cipline. The route to the Sandwich
islands has been surveyed and
shown to be as suitable as any
ocean bed. We could even go
further with the cable and connect
it with tho Orient. But at all
events it must be stretched between
California and Hawaii, where our
interests are paramount. A govern-
ment subsidy need not endure for-

ever. It could be withdrawn when
the cable is successful in the busi-
ness sense, and any official pay-
ments thereafter could be condi-
tioned upon the strict performance
of service. S. F. Call.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.

September 2J7, iSgj.
To trust is bust, to bust is

bad and a salt trust has made
the people of Honolulu and
the islands generally pay just
a little to high a price for this
article. We are going to re-

volutionize the salt business
and bring the price down to
something about what it
should be in hoo times. We
have taken over the entire
product of a alt compauy iu
this district and by an agree
ment with the manufacturers
we are to control tho output.
For almot any purpose, it is
quite the best quality ot Ha
waiian salt and we can supply
it in quantities from one bag
to a thousand.

There are a great many pur-
poses for which the luwstone
Heater may be used besides
mixing eggs. It will whip
cream, pulp fruit and prepare
ingredients for puddings and
desserts very much better than
by any other means. It is con
sidered by competent judges
to be the best thing of the kind
over used.

The building now occupied
by C. 0. Berger and Robert
Grieve is being made to look
like new by the use of Hen-
dry's Ready Mixed Paints. If
you want to ascertain just
what space and how freely it
covers, watch the painters at
work on Merchant street. Pri-
vate residences in the suburbs
are being titivated off with
Hendry's Ready Mixed and
before long, whenever you see
a painter at work, you will
know ho is using our paint,
because it is the acknowledged
superior to any paint in this
market. And they're cheaper.

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

ALUMINUM

A marvel of strength and
durability

As Light as raei

As Strong as td',

As Cheap as Wood

Does not tarnish, is therefore
more practical than silver,
even though the cost is sbout
one tenth of the latter.

We are displaying a win-

dow full of useful articles
made up in the above metal:
Hair and Clothes Brushes,
Mirrors, Frames, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cutters,
Match Boxes, Pen Holders,
Ink Stands, Blotting Pads,
Calendars, Trays, etc.

The cost is so small, it is
worth 3ou while to purchase
an article out of mere curiosi-ity- ;

we can afford to throw
the usefulness in.

Another new line of those
handsome

STEELING
SILVER
BELTS

has just come to hand, among
which are some new and
striking designs not before
shown. Ladies make a note
of it.

H. F. WICHMAN,

517 Fort Street.
Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per

month. Delivered by carriers.

402 mid 101 Fort Street

NEW GOODS
.feist to Jjiin! cx-AliJ- rfi lU-hh- tt lirrt

from the inanuf.tcturcrH.

Kubber Hose, Sprinklers
IIoe K''l-- , Carpenters' Ruli'H,

rinml ami Lcvta, Itavelfl, Level (JIhuta

BAILEY'S PATENT PLAN Eft
i'Jutufi Boli', Lamp Burners nnl Wick,

Bra. Hey A llubbard'H Lamps an 1 Cluunlelierp, .faiian urn! Brum Binl Cjih,
Parrot Ca'..s, Breeding Ciisje.s with Patent removable mats,

A line assort merit of Door Locks nnl Knobs,
A general line of Shelf Hani ar. I IimIh Kharfl, Kh?epHhiuiM,

Trimmers, Ladies' .Scissors, Harbors' Shears !

Clippers, Mechanics' Tools, Nntu, Wunhers,
Carriage and Machine Boltn, ialvanizel Wir Cloth and Netting,
Ilubber Tacking, Square Fi.ix Packing,

Picture Fronts. Mlouldirio;, etc.

. ) ubt arriv n:n
lKIl BARK C. 13. HRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,

" Household 99 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with tho latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer s Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
S"For sale by

ED. IIOFFSGIILAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
--OF THE LATEST

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BIDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND LEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line
,nt?nth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Famons Tourist Route of the World.

TiclietB per Canadian Pacilo Itailway ar
5 Second Class and 10 First Class,

t
Iean than toy TJnitl StateH I, ee

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
TlIROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, Umted St'1'

and Eckope; also, to Brisbane and Sydney. T
FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers eail,23rd each month . FOR VIO'i

Special orders for Wicker
at low prices.

gjtj" All orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

J. HOPP
RIA AND VANCOUVER, B.

ilst, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st,

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G, McL. Brown, Vancouver, B, C.

C Steamers sail Aug. lat, Auk.
Dec. 2d and Jan. lBt, 1893.

SXor Freight and Paesane and all
general inlormation, apply to

Theo. H. Davles & Co.
Agents (or Hawaiian Islamla.3493
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REPAIRS ON

TYPEWRITERS

Am bk Harvester S F (Ililo) ..An-2- 1
Am bk Ceylon S F iept 2
Am bkt Planter.. SF fen-tl- l

BrfhCo. cf Merionetn.N S W Sept H-2- o

K M S S Alameda S F ept 27
tier bk Nautilus Liverpool . Drc
Haw bk AndrewWelch.S F Sept --''i
Am schr Transit S F ret 2
Haw schr J i North . .. S F. (Mah). fe 5 t V.t

Am Schr Allen A Eureka Ott l
Haw bk Matina Ala. . San Fran Spt 2i
OSS Australia San Fran ct 7
Am schr A'oha. San Fran 0 t 2
Haw bk And' Welch. Frari Oct
Aru'dirAnna SF(Kah) ...Oct 7
Am brizt Consuelo . .. SF(Kah) Oct 3
Br th Viilata Ipool Jan 5-- 17

Am schr Glendale Eureka Oct2
U S 9 Charleston Oct
L'SS Yorktown Oct

are expensive, espe
cially in Honolulu, where we
have no one who understands
such work. Some part of the
mechanism of a complex ma
chine becoming deranged 01
oroKen, tne typewriter is
useless.

T W

Here is where tuo superior
merit of tho New Caligraph
comes in. its construction is
so practical and simple that it
seldom gets out of order orltn;i Fire Insurance Co.

TIME TABLE.
VKTBR JUNE 1, 18&2.

ZZlizi ;v. 25,44

TKAIN8
TO ETA MILL.

BEADa.m. r.M. r.M. r.x.
Leave Ilonolula. . .8:15 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill...9:57 2:57 5:3d 0:22

TO EtOSOLCLC.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Eva Mill..G:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7: 10 11:55 4:55 6:4o

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

FOIiEIGX MAIL. HKUY1CK.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco, on the following dates, till

the ciose of 1&93.

Leavc IIosolclc Dec at IIo.xolcl v

fob 8a5 Fbajjcisco. l H. SS tRASCMCO.

Miowera, for Van-
couver

Alameda Sept. 23
Oct. 1 Australia Oct. 7

Australia. . . . Oct. It Oceanic Oct. II
Mouuwal Oct. 19 iliowera, from Van-

couverWarrirnoo, for Van-
couver

Oct. 23
Nov. 1 Mariposa. . . . Oct. 2G

China Nov. 6 Australia Nov 4

Australia.... Nov 11 Monowai... Nov 2

Aiarufla....Nov. Warrimoo.f rom Van-
couverAliowera, for Van-

couver.
Nov. 23

Dec. 2 China Nov. 27
Oceanic Dec. 4 Australia Dtc 2
Australia. ...Dec. 9 Alameda.. Dee. 21

Mariposa... . Deo. 11 Miowcra, from Van
Warriinoo, for Van-

couver
couver Lec. a

Jan. 1 Oceanic Dec 20
City Peking. ..Jan. 2 Australia Den. 30
Australia.... Jan. 0" Warriruoo.fromVan

c .uver . . .Jan. 23

Meteorological Record.

vn oovxaxatrr subtkt.
arear motoat.
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5 3 40 3.3C 1 MO 9 40 8.50 5. S3 6. C

.'C 4.1 3.TC 10.1510.20 6. BO 5.6? .42
27 4 i-- 'i 4.30 10.3() M.15 fi.Co 5.61 7.23

I p.m.
29 6.37 6.2) 11. 6 0.35 6.5:) 6.51 8. 8
23 6.32 6.10 11.35 1.45 6.61 6 U 8.68
1m 7.: 7.20 11.50 3.15 6.61 6.48 9.63
1 8.15 9. 0 4.45 6.61 6.47 10.54

LOCAL AXD GEXERAL.

Faretvell Boston.

TLe Hawaiian Gazettp: if pub- -

lishtd tcda.
Attend the auction sale at the

Arlington rooni3 tonight.
Tii2 Japanese steamship Aikoku

Maru will leave for Yokohama next
Mondav.

The creditors of am Parker wil
meet in the chamber of commerce
this 2 r. m.

A fine, young, half-bre-d native
horse, broken to saddle and harness
13 offered for sale.

Licensed carriages were in great
demand last evening both before
and after the ball.

Mr. O. Yon Der Hyde, manager
of a big business house at Hong
kong, 13 on the Oceanic.

ine uceamc win sail lor nan
Francisco at 4 p.m. today. The
mails will close an hour earlier.

Mr. Sam Graham will leave by
the Oceanic this afternoon for a
two mouths' visit to California
cities.

His lordship the; bishop of Hono-
lulu is expectfd from Lahaina by
the steamer Mikahula this after-
noon.

Nearly 1500 invitations, repre-
senting 2000 gut'Sts, were istued
for the b.ill to the officers of the
U. S. S. Boston.

The Boston will take a deck load
of 75 tons of coal, and expects to
make eight to ten knot3 to the dry
dock at Mare island.

Capt. F. D. Walker, a former
turnkey of tho police station re
turned from the orient by the
teamer Oceanic last night.

Eight hundred chairs were in
useat the executive building last
nijht, six hundred of which were
hirtid by the ball committee.

The 700 tons of coal brought by
tho Aikoku Maru from Japan has
been purchased by the firm of
Messrs. Theo. H. Davies & Co.

A young man (American) wishes
a situation as bookkeeper. No ob
jection to out of town place. Ad
dress 'T. G., P. O. box S2, city.

The annual meeting of the Oahu
Cemetery Association will be held
at tho rooms of the chamber of
Commerce on Thursday, Sept. 28th.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars reward will
be offered for the arrest and con
viction of any person or persons
mutilating trees in Thomas square.

Purser E. O. Tuttlo of the O. &
O. S. S. Oceanic, has the thanks of
tho Advertiser for late Hongkong
and Yokohama papers and other
favors.

The barkentine Irmgard, Captain
Schmidt, will sail for San Fran
cisco on next Thursday. Those de-

siring passage by tho vessel can
apply to Schaefer it Co.

Chief Clerk Hassinger, of tho in
terior department, wa3 one of the
)ueiest and most popular men at

the executive building during j'e3-terd- ay

afternoon and night.

Mr. S. Watanabo an attache of
the J nese legation at London,
s on the steamship Oceanic cn his

way to London. He is accompa
nied by his European wife.

Rev. and Mrs. Ohlingcr are
among the through passengers on
the steamer Oceanic for the coast.
They have been missionaries at
Corea for the past eightten years.

T. W. Hobron, the local agent of
he Caligraph has a change of ad

vertisement this morning. A short
chapter on "repairs on typewriters''
will be found interesting reading.

Captain Chas. Dudoit, late owper
of the steamer Waimanalo, and
Mrs. Dudoit, left yesterday after
noon on the steamer Mokolii for a
visit to their home at Moanui, Mo- -

okai.
A dividend of two and one-ha- lf

per cent, has been declared by the
directors of the Hawaiian Sugar
Company, payable at the office of
u m. G. Irwin Ar Co., on and after
October 1st.

At the Arlington rooms, Hotel
street, Jas. F. Morgan will sell at
public auction this evening, com
mencing at 7 o'clock, a large in
voice of staple goods, such as rugs,
silks, handkerchiefs, dress goods,
etc.

J3otb the Holomua and the Ha
waiian Star speak of the "paHce"
n connection with last night s ball.

The ball was held at the executive
building, so named bv resolution of
he executive and advisory coun

cils several months ago.

The C. A. S. S. Miowera is ex
pected to arrive at this port from

'dney next eundav, October 1st.
Her agents here have received ad-

vices that she will not touch at
Brisbane on her trip up. The Mi
owera will therefore leave this port
one day earlier than advertised.

For a lame back or for a pain in the
ride or ches-t-, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain'sl'ain Balm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles

CASTLE & COOKE
LIKE AND ITIItJC

INSURANCE
AGENTS

AGENTS 1 Oil

NEW ENGLAND MDTOAL

Life Insurance Co.
or nosTON,

--A.llianco .Assurance
COMPANY Of LONDON,

OF IIAIITKORD.

MRS. E. TURNER
Has removed her

DKESSMAKLNU K00MS
To Hotsl bL, Op?, ths T. M. I L HiU

Where pho Is prepared to do DreMmaklng
in All tho latent Ftylea. Tho new method
0 form-fittin- g' employed (lh method
now upcd by nil the leading dreHinkershn Fan Francfeco).

--Tfl7""All work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable as any in
the city. 3234-- U

CHARLES B. COOPER, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon
Office: 31 AlaVea Street.
Officb llovriH : 10 to 12 a. h.. 2 to 4

r. m., 7 to 8 r. m ; Sundays 9 :30 to 10:30
A. U.

Telethonks : Mutual 42 1, Boll 110.
Rksipexce: No. 10 Union Street. Mutual
Telephono 490, Honolulu, II. I.

CENTRAL MARKET !

NT7I7VANTT HTUICTCT.

Firr.t-cUp- fl Market In every respect; bo
r ides carrying o full lino ol Meat",

wo mako a niecla of

Hrrakfimt Saunniiw.
IIal Clieo,

IrNMHcl Corn Iif.
W.LSTBR00K & GARES,

3137-lm- tf PnoPiiicTon.

Tj . H. DEE,
jr,-!!!:::-: ok

Wines, Spirits and Beers

IIOTF.L KTItlCir.T,

Bit ween 1 oil and Nuiihiiii.

3 i Y7 tf

SING WO & COMPANY,
T4i. 'Ill Niiunuu Mtrtnt.

HEAl.KnS IX

GOODS,
Ladies' and Gem's fiae Goods !

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DKE3SE3.

EjSWo solicit your patronage.

Sint Wo & Oompnny
No. 43 Nuuanu Street.

34ffl-3- m

For Sale.

1 Houeo and Lot on Llliha Street.
2 Lot on Kiiikini Street, between

Nuuanu Avenuo and Llliha Streot.
3 House and Lot on tho Pal am a

Road.

To Let.
1 Houbo and Lot on Emma Street.
2 House and Lot on Llliha Street.
fJ0mVor further particulars, apply to

J. M. MONSAKHAT,
Cartwright's Block, Merchant Street.

3429-- tf

Notice.

MMJK UNDEP.SIONED HEREBY
JL certifies that owing to the pressure in

other branches of business, have this day
entrusted tho entire management of
liquor trade to Mr. S. Ki mora of this city,
who has full power of attorney to act for
me in the same trade. K. OGURA.

Honolulu. Angiixt 1ft. 1893. 3401-3- rn

Notice to Shippers.

NEW FORM OF siilPriNu...
j. a. itcceipt win iaKO eueci uciooer in
This is to give notice that on and
after Octoler let, 1893, no goods will be
received except on the new torm.
Bound books can be obtained at onr
office at cost price.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
By its President,

. C. WIUVER.
Honolulu, Aug. DJ. 1K93. 3472-l- m

Stamps.

TT7ANTED A FEW SHEETS 2c.
V vermillion and 12c. mauve Stamps;

plain or surcharged Provisional Govern
ment. PIcaso htato price for each
variety; also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for cash. Write particulars as to price
andquantityto A. HROMADA,

222 Battery Etreet,
345-1-t- San Francisco, Cal.

lienioval.
VfRS. W. E. IIERRICK HAViNU
l'X moved from Fort Street to Young
Street, thrto doors above Piikol Street,
is ready to receive orders for Machine
Hewing, plain Dassmaklng or Mending.

3479-- 1 mt

fXT" Inspection Invited. Mr,
Cn ahlks Good, Artist. Mr. Good's
success in making Crayon or Water
Colors is remarkable, lie has now
on exhibition ut J. J. Williams' stu
dio samples 0 his work, produced
from life and from old pictures, which
the public are invited to inspect. Mr.
Good makes a specialty of repairing
Cravons or Water Colors. Studio, at
J. J. William. 3476-tf- .

Inst Received, a new stock
of Storm erge, ia black, blue and
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these goods.

Kuan fc Gu.vn.

M. W. McClIESNEY'S SON3,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co.

S41Q-t-f.

7 American Enameled But
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X L.

29" For Bargains in New and
Second, hand Furniture, Lawn Mow
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuauu and King streets.

XJ If you want to sell onf
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
ice lioxes, stoves, uangmg iinip,
Rugs, Bureaus, ChitToniers, Steamer
ana veranua cnairs, iea lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

tST The Musical Library of the
late G. L. Babcock is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

32&4-l- tf

The Bon Ton Dressmak
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also a3 comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob- -
talned in San Francisco. OJO I

ggs Prompt returns mala cn
Goods sold on commission- - at the
I. X. Tj.

Special 2Cotifcs.

Keal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE P1KCKM
of improved Prcnertv. locat
ed in difiercnt parts of tho
the city of tior.olniti ; all bar
gains. Apply for Jail parti- -

culars to
P. RUCK & A. J. CART WRIGHT.

Kawaiahao Seminary

ESTABLISHED A DOMESTICHAS and are prepared to
take orders for Jellies, Breads and Cake.
All orders for Fruit Cako fur Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas should bo sent at
once.. o4-4-u-

For Sale.
THE PREMISES OF F. S.

Pratt, Esq., at Waikiki, as a whole
or in lots to suit. A rare chance

to get a lot on the beach. Apply to
J. ALFRED MAtiOON,

34S3-t- f Next Postoffico.

Notice.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1 that all persons trespassing on the
fishing cround of Hanaloa and WaikeJc,
will be prosecuted to tho lull extent 01
the law ; and that trespassers by night
run the risk of being ehot, and will take
warning herebv.

3476 lm SUNG CHUNG LEE.

Lost.

OST A GOLD HUNTING CASEL Watch, Tiffany maker ; case engrav
ed with initial "C. It. B." Finder will
b8 S'litablv rewarded by returning
Watch to MR. HUGH GUNN,

?")S(Wf At Kg in t Gn nn's.

Wanted.

TO RENT OR LEASE, A
neat Cottaze of not !e?s than four
rooms within th? Kunlarie3 of

Beretania, Punchbowl and Fort Streets.
Rent must be moderate. Address "J.
J.," this office, statins rent. 3430 tf

Notice.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATN I.ps I.pt i? herebv anf hr.riz 1 to act
for mo in all matters relating to my
busine?3 in Honolulu, during my absence
from the island of Oahu.

34D-10- t YUEN OIIONG.

For Sale

4 T A BARGAIN, A COLUMBIA
. Solid Tire Bk-jcl- e in trcoi condition.

Address ,4C ," this office.
344S-- U

Notice.

LL PE R.S-.1N- . ! I WING CLAIMSA ajaint Rob?ri WillUm Holt per
sonally, are roqne-te- d ii present the
same without de av at the office of
BRUCE A. ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3567-- tf

The Wing Lee Co. Unexpectedly
liriug in a Xine Foot Fish.

The Wing Lee Fishing Co., of
which Wynam is proprietor, caught
a monster hammer headed shark in
the channel outside the lighthouse
at 7 :C0 o'clock last night. There
were six Chinamen in the boat.
They had not lowered their net in
the water long before they saw a
big shark trying to break through.
The fishermen began hauling in
their net. After a time they suc-

ceeded in placing a rope around
the shark's head and towed it to
the fish market wharf. The shark
weighs over 400 pounds, and it
took eight men to lift it from the
boat to the wharf.

The shark is of the hammer-
head variety, its dimensions being:
Length, 0 feet 2 inches ; width of
head, 2 feet 3 inches ; tail fin, 2
feet S inches ; circumference around
middle, 4 feet 2 inches.

The Chinese fishermen are under
contract to furnish Mr. W. II. Tell
with fish every day. The shark
will be cut up this morning and
sold to Chinese and Japanese. Mr.
Tell expects to realize about $25
from the sale of meat alone.

Electric Work.

The Honolulu Electric Light
.t 1company nave ueen quite uusy

during the past few days arranging
for the extra call upon their elec
trie power for supplying the execu
tive building with light during the
ball last night. Within the past
three days some 150 electric lights
were placed in the executive build

a

ing and the power require to run
the incandescent lights was conse
quently raised to fiften horserower.
The work was done under the direc
tion of Mr. Cannev who has

af

charge of the wiring and detail
work of Messrs. E. O. Hall Sc Son.
with Mr. Warriner in charge of
the electric department.

For tho Boston's Sailors.
Tho feast for the sailors of the

U. S. S. Boston, which consists
of turkeys, chicken, ducks, fruits,
drinkables, etc., was taken aboard
ho white crusier yesterday after

noon in a large schooner surf boat.
The feast will be prepared and
spread for the men after the vessel
s two or three clays out. 1 nis oe-a- y

has been caused by the coaling
of the vessel.

The Boston Leaves.
Tho U. S. S. Boston will ba ready

or sea this afternoon at 1 o'clock
and will leava tho harbor promptly
at 1:30. No reception will be held
on board this morning and the
alohas said last night will be the
ast. The boys in blue on the Bos
on will be on duty after breakfast

timo this mornintr. Consolation will
now lie in tho fact tho Philadelphia
remains.

2iew Furniture.
Messrs. J. Hopp fc Co. of 74 King

street have just received a new line
of furniture and upholstering of the
latest patterns from tho coast which
they offer for sale at the lowest
prices. Bedroom eets, wicker ware
and all kinds of household furniture
can be fonnd in their stock and they
invite inspection and solicit orders
from the other islands.

Send a copy of this week's Ha
waitan Gazette with your letter.

Notice.

ryilE CREDITORS OF S. PARKER
I-- are requested to meet at the Cham-

ber ol Commerce rooms on TUESDAY,
September 26, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. si.

II. A. WIDE MANX,
Chairman of Committee.

Situation Wanted.
BOOKKEEPER-SITUATIO- N

man, American,
age 23, neat, qu'ck and accurate, good
correspondent; not afraid of work; ex
cellent references ; no objection to out of
town. Address G.f" P. O. Box 82,
Ci y. 3493-l- w

For Sale.

A FINE IIAT.F-RREF- .D

Native Horse, broken to saddle
n .71 f and harness; five vears old.

Apply "X." this oflicg. 34M3-3- tt

Oalm Cemetery Association.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THISTHE will ba held at the
rooms of the Chamler of Commerce on
THURSDAY NfcXT, September 23,
1S93. at half pat ten o'clock a. m. The
election of officers for the ensuing year
will ba the principal business of the
meeting with Mich other matters as may
be brought before it. Per order.

JOHN H. PATY,
3433 3t Secretary.

Dividend Notice.
4 T A M FETING OF TIIE DIREC-1- .

tors cf the Hawaiian SiuarCo. held
September 11th, a dividend of 2a' per
cent, was declared on; the capital stock
of the Companv, p.ivable at the oSce of
the Aeent, Wm. G. Irwin A Co., (L'd.)
oa and after October 1st, 1593.

(Signed. WM. G. IRWIN,
3193 6t Treasurer II . S. Co.

WHARF AXD WAVE.

Arrival of the O. O.

Diamond Head, .Sept. 25, 10 r.
Weather, clear ; wind, fresh east
The O. A O. S. S. Oceanic, W . M

Smith, commander, arrived off por
yesterday evening, at 7:27 o'clock
eleven days and two hour3 from

okohama. Experienced fair
weather and head winds throughout
the passage. Left Yokohama Sept.
loth, at 1:70 r m. The Oceanic
brought 110 Chinese passengers for
this port, among whom are twelve
under the embarkation act, that is,
thev are Chinese merchants who
are permitted to stay here for fix
months and then return to China
She brought 35-- tons of cargo for
this port and 1C0O tons in transit
for San Francisco. The Oceanic
will leave at 4 o'clock this after
noon for San Francisco.

The steamer C. R. Bishop will
leave this afternoon for all parts of
Kauai, from rsawilivvili to Hana- -

lei.
ine steamer w . ijr. nan was

hauled up on the marino railway
yesterday afternoon to bo cleaned
and recoppered. She will remain
there until next week.

The ptearaer Hawaii took the
following freight for the leper
settlement yesterday afternoon :
100 cs. bread and 30,000 feet of
lumber.

Captain Darrah of the ship De-

troit will likely ship some more
Japanese sailors today, making al-

together a crew of twelve Japanese
on board his ship.

Tho big four-maste- d schooner
Alice Cooke camo down from the
marine railway and was docked at
the Kinau wharf. She will leavc
for Port Townsend either today or
tomorrow.

The eteamer Waialealc leaves
this morning for Lahaina and Ha-
makua.

The Japanese steamer Aikoku
Maru will be docked at the O. S. S.
Co. 'a wharf this morning to land
her freight. She will leave for Y6;
kohama next Monday.

The steamer Mikahala is due to
arrive this afternoon from windward
ports.

The steamer Hawaii took la?t
night two eleven-to- n rollers and
about 250 tons of coal for Kahului,
and 120,000 feet of lumber for Ka-laupap- a,

Honomu and Ookala.
Tho steamer Claudine, leaving

this afternoon for Maui, will touch
at tho following ports on Hamakua
this trip: Paauhau, Kukaiau and
Ookala.

Weekly "Gazette."
Those who are unabl-- j to sub

scribe for a daily paper should see
to it that the best weekly is sent
them. In this country there is no
weekly that can successfully com-
pete with the Gazette. The cur
rent issue of the Hawaiian Gazette
is out today. It is brimful ofchoice
reading matter and contains all the
local, foreign and general news up
to date. If you desire to keep in
touch with the times you cannot
afford to do without it. Subscribe
for it. Buy it. Send it to your
friends in the ea3t. This week's
issue contains a large picture of
Leo XIII.

Where He Lives.
Several pages of the London

Illustrated News of August 19,
1S93, were occupied with an illus-

trated description of Clumber
Park, the seat of the Duke of New-

castle who left here two months
ago for the Orient. A good like-
ness of the duke also appears in
in that issue. The castle of the
Duke of Newcastle was built in
17G7, the walls, pillars and gallery
being entirely of marble.

Turned Up at San Diego.

John Ahia, a wandering He rai-ia- n

youth, was last heard fro 1 at
San Diego, Cal. In a let . r to
friends here, dated Sept. 1st, he
stated he was employed by Mr.
Hamilton Johnson, formerly of this
city, in the fishing business. He
claimed to be the champion surf-rid- er

of California, although he ad-
mitted that he was of no account
in Hawaii nei. Ahia intends going
to New York next year.

A Hew Arrival.
Mr. M. J. Ashmore, lately aciti-ze- n

of California, comes here to
make his home. He has bep c'i
of the superior and supr' . :

in that state for the pi nty-three

years, and brings with him
endorsements of the highest char-
acter, including a letter from the
chief justice of the supreme court
of California.

neeas repairing, iience, tneir
ago of usefulness is prolonged.

users of typewriters appro
ciatothe importance of exclud
ing dust from these delicato
machines.

Our Roll Top Desk with
numerous draws and pigeon
holes, are suitable for busi
ness besides concealing tuo
Caligraph when not in
use. When the typewriter is
wanted, raise tho lid and the
machine comes out from its
hiding, readv for work. TllCSO
oa- - ron top tjcsj-- 3 g() to a pur.
cililSfir of ( for .a

.mere trine.
It will pay you to investi

gate ami decide for yourself.

T. W. HOBRON,

AGENT FOR THE

NEW CALlttltAPII.

TI-I- K ELITE
ice Cream Parlors

Are Mell known for their excel-
lent quality of

ITiiio lee Cream,
CnkoH, Candies, XJlo,

lnnoy Iastrif,
loo Croam Soda, Bherlxtts,

Hot Coffee,-- Tea and Chocolate, Etc.
The mont attractive collection of

Island Curios!
!T NATIVE FANS a specialty.

nuirraco.j

V
8T Hotel Street.

For Kent.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING
with commodious Grounds;
.Shrubbery, etc., on Kinau street

nert to corner of Pensacola; ono blcx--

from Tramcam. E. R. HENDRY,
77-- tf Hawaiian Hardware Co.

For Lease or Sale.

II ICiil DEUCE ON LUNAL1LO
street, at present occupied by K.
W. lloldsworth .containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear 01 main building.

R. I. LILLIE,
2322-t- f with Theo. II. Davies & Co.

Found.

GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
1. have same by leaving proper des- -

cription at this office and in event of
proof of property and paying for thla
advertisement. 34iy--

For Sale for Want of Use.

STEAM LAUNCH IN FIRST-clas- sA order, well-know- n as having
been used by Dr. G. Trousseau as Port
Physician. The several Pilots, and Cus
toms Officers can give Information about
the boat; speed seven knots. Several
other Boats, Spars, Sails, etc., etc. Tho
Boats can be seen at Mrs. Keiet s boat
house, next to the Marine Railway. For
prices, etc., apply to

UK. G. TROUSSEAU,
From 9 to 11 a. m. or 7 to 8 p. m ,

3473-- 1 m

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mis- es

opposite the Makiki re-
serve, recentlv occupied by Mr.

Charles Creighton. The grounds are
epaciou8, and well shaded with Ornamen-
tal and FruitTrees ; only a minute's walk
to Tramways. The Buildings will be put
in thorough repair to suit the wishes of a
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

irustee lor airs. 3iary a. Levey.
33

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama, near King Htreet and

elope to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop A Co.'fl Bank.
3441-t- f

For Sale.

SMALL XAPTIIA LAUNCH FOR
- particulars, enquire

J, B. CASTLE,
3464-- 1 m Collector-Genera- l.

Mon....
Tuftfl...
Wed ...
Thar...rnitJan...

Full moon on the 25tbt at 9b. 62m. a.m.
Time Whistle blown at lh. 2Sin. 84. p.u. of

Honolulu time, which la the same aa 12h. 0m. Ca.
of Gr"uwlch time.

SHIPPINU 1STELLIQENCE.

AURlTALs.
Monday. Sept. 23.

O & O S S Oceanic, Smith, 11 days 2 hrs
from China.

I)K1'. liTUKKS.
Monday, Sept. 25.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koolau.
Ktmr Kaalu, Oahan. for Waianae Waia-tift- c,

Waialua and Koolau.
Stair .Mokolii. McOregor. for Molokai.
Stmr Hawaii, Cameron, for Molokai and

i'au'- -

btiar Pele. Peterson, for Makawen at 2
P m.

Strur James Makee, llag'und.for Kapaa.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson. for Koo-

lau.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.
Schr Sarah and F.liza for Koloau.
Schr Ka Moi for Hamakua.

VBSSKM LKAVINO TO-DA- T.

U S S Bo:on, Day. tor San Francisco, at
0 p m.
Stmr WaiaWe, Smythe, for Lahaina

and Hamakua at 9 a m.
Stmr Iwalaai, Freeman, for Kauai

a 5 p m.
St nr C II Bishop. Le Claire, for Nawi-liwil- i.

llanamiulu, Kilauea and llanatel
5pm.

Stmr Clandine. Davies. for Maui and
Ilamtkua at 5 p m.

O A O S S Oceanic, Smith, for San Fran-
cisco 4 p in.

Am schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, for
Tort Townsend.

Schr Mithi'iiahi, for Waialua.
SvMir Mile Morri for Kolau.
Schr Sarah & Eliza tor Koolau.

VKSSBLS I
(Til llet fioe not Include cotr.j

2TAVAL VESSELS.

ITS FH Philadelphia, Barker. Call.io.
U S S Boston, Dav. cruise.
U d i Alams, Nelson, from Laaalna.

MERCHANTMEN.

Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am bkt Discovery. Christiansen. San Fran.
Amchr Alice Coke. Penhallow, P''t S'd.
Am bkt Iruipanl. Schmidt, Laysan Island.
Am bt 8 U Wilder. McNeill. San Fran,
Am bkt W II Dimond. Nelson. San Fran.
Am bk Detroit. Darrah. Nanaimo.
Am sh Topgallant, Jackon. P't Townsend.
Br b!t Dtrra. Peterson. Newcastle. N S W.
Japanese S S Aikoku Maru. Yokohama.
OSS Oceanic, Smitn. China.

PAS8EXOKKS.

AKRIVALS.

From Yokohama, per S S Oceania. ?ept
O C Leisse.T A llardcastle. h. lamas,

Capt F D Walserand 116" Chinese steerape
In transit: C Baker Jr. Miss

Ejsencer?. Miss Fabian, Master Fall, Mr
and Mrs E G Fall. Mr and Mrs Herter, O
von Der Hvde.EC Herdman. A Janssen,
A J McKisack. Dr Macleist. Rev and Mrs
Ohlinper and son, E D Rosenbaum, Miss
Rezner and maid, D W Stevens, Mr. and
Mrs Waunabe, Mrs A Rochall and son,
and 1(51 Chinese in steerage.

DEPARTURES.

For Molokai. per stmr Mokolii. Sept 25
Capt and Mrs Dudoit, Mrs II McCornston,
Mrs D W Pua. Miss Pua and 12 on deck.

rOKEION VESSELS EXPXOTED.

Tentels. TTbere from. Dae.
Am bk Martha Davis.. BostonDec ...20-S-O

ech Robert LewersS F Aug 25

f
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OFFICIAL lUltECTUKYagrteable occasions in which they
eve r participated.BY AUTHORITY

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICR

V

Provisional Government of tho
Hawaiian Itlaud.

KlKClTlYJC Cof.NClL.

S. l. Ili, rrt'Ment of the Piuviniwunl
Govern mont of the Hawaiian Isl
anJs, and Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. Kin, ilinistor of the laivnor.
S. M. l")amon. Minister of Finance
Y. O. Smith, Attorney-GfncTal- .

ArtrisoBr CorsciL. "

F. M. Hatch. V ice-rrcslJt'- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. Bolte, John F.mmeluth,
Cecil Prown, E. I). Tenuey,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ei.a, Henry Waterhoue,
James F. Morgan, A. Younjr,
Ed.Suhr F. M. Hr.l.
Jtn. P. Mondonoa.

Chan. T. Rodders, Stvretaiv lx. and
Adv. Councils,

Sitrkmk Cocnr.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Cdi f Justice
Hon. R. F. Pickerton. I'irtt

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second ApsHinte

J lif t ice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
b'red W'undenben;, Peputv Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Second IVputy Ch'tk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Ciitcvrr Judoks.

KirstCircui.: -

Second Circuit: (Maui) A.N. Kejoikal.
rhird and Fourth Circuit: (Haail)S.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court Houpo,
King street. Sitting In Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department of Foreign ArrxiKs.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford II. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
V. Horace Wright, Ed. Stiles, Lionel

Hart, Clerks.
Department or tub Interior.

Office In Capitol Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassingcr.
Assistant Clerks: James II . Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
8. Boyd.

Bureau of Aqriccltcrb and Forestry.
i

President: His Fxcellcncy tho Minister
of Interior. Wm. O. Irwin, Allan
Herbeit, John Ena. Joseph Mars
den, Commissioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-General- , W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Work?, W. E. Kowell
Snpt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inppector, Electric Lights, John Ciwidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Superviwor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer FIro Dept., Jus 11. Hunt.
Knpt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayno

Department ok Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency M.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Kmlthiea.
Cleik to Finance Office, Carl Widemann.
Collector-Genera- l of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Hhaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Wccdon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Custom Buruau.
Otlioe, Custom Hou-.e- , Esplanade, Koit

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Cad!e.
Deputy-Col!ecri- r, V. B. McStocker.
HarbormaBter, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Banders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratetneyt r.

Department ok Attorney-Gener- al

Office in Capitol Building, King
Ptreet.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O, Smith.
Deputy Attorney-GeneK-,- ., G. K. Wilder,
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, If. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison. J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

3
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Artanirements for the personal
r.omfort of guests were made on
the lower ti(X)r. The finance de
nnrtment was cleared for the use

the centlemen and half of the at
interior olhce was partitioned oil
with Russian and American nags
as a toilet for the ladies. The re
mainder of the interior office wa3
n?ed as an ante-roo- m for serving
refreshments and supper

.
to the

- - X

dining hall above the dumb wau--

Promntlv at the hour specified...r - .
carnages began to arrive ana wun- -

in a few moments ot o o ciock u
cppmwl that all the hacKS in Hono
lulu were depositing the people of
the city at the steps oi me execu
tive building.

Prnfs.sor liercrer and his twenxy
. .- - o -

frmr musicians, who furnished
music for the dancers, occupied

no?ition on the Waikiki side
of the building. The admirals
band, which was furnished through
the kindness of Admiral Skerrett,
was placed on the Ewa side of the
front veranda, and discoursed

iv pet music between dances. This
proved to be a special feature of
thfi pvemn-i'- s entertainment, anu
was thoroughly appreciated by the
numerous promenade parties.

Cnntama Oartenburg, Y .

Hall, Caraara, Pratt, Rodgers,
Minora Potter and McLeod and
Colonel Soner received the guests
at the front entrance and escorted
them to the respective dressing
rooms. Among the early arrivals
were Mrs. President Dole and Mr.
and Mrs. V. O. Smith. Mrs. Dole
7ir accoirmariied bv Maior Potter.

Several prominent native Hawaii- -

ana also arrived during the early
n.irt of the evening.r iPromptly at b o'clock the aa-mira- l's

band commenced playing,
nnenincr with a patriotic American

- nr.
air. Soon alter several omcers oi
the Boston arrived, followed by
n.mtftin Barker, of the Philadel
phia, Captain kelson, ot the Adams,
IT. S. Consul-Gener- al Severance,
Finn. John Ena and Chief-Justic- e

Jmld. At a ouarter past 8 o'clock
the doors of the council cnamoer
were thrown open and the recep
tion of ouests commenced. The
ladv natronesses took a position on

J.SL . mithe aikiki side ot the room, ine
order of receDtion wa3 as follows
Admiral Skerrett and stall lieu
tenants Wilson and Fox officers of
t ho Boston. Captains Barker and
Nelson, Chief Justice Judd and
associate justices ot the supreme
court, ice-1'reside- nt liatcn anu
mpmhera of the cabinet, u. b. L.on
Rul-Gen- eral Severance, German
Consul Glade, and Goo Kim, Chi
nese commercial agent, accompa-
nied bv Ah Lo. After these had
been received the ladies and gen- -

tlemen present entered and passed
in front of the ladies.

Tt. took some time for the lm
mense throng- to assemble..

While...
the reception was in progress botn
bands plaved appropriate seiec
tinns. All the naval officers appear
ed in social evening dress, and met
with a most hearty reception.

As the hour of 9 approached,
Professor Berger's most excellent
musicians commenced playing the
first number on the programme.
This was known a3 the Saratoga
lancere, and some bo couples par
tirinated.

An interval of some 15 minutes
elapsed between dances, during
which the admiral's band furnish
ed most appropriate and entranc-
ing music. Especial mention is
due both bands for the delightful
music furnished.

Tho scene proved a moft pleas
ing one, and to the soft swells of
entrancing music brave men and
fair ladies soent a most pleasant
and delightful evening long to be
remembered. It would be a mat-
ter of impossibility to describe the
many beautiful and elaborate cos-

tumes worn by many of the ladies
nresent. suffice it to say that thev
were of a most uncommon order
and reflected a refine taste.

Before going further into the de-

tails of the evening's entertainment,
it is but iust to record that Caterer
Freimann furnished an elaborate
and sumptuous spread, made up of
the rarest delicacies to be had in
the market. In thi3 respect the
specially prepared light punches
proved to be of a rare manufacture,
and was partaken of with great zest.

On the upper floor,where the sup
per was served, numbers oi smaii
and larcre tables, conveniently ar
ranged, were laden with the choicest
viands procurable. On the upper
balconv small tables were placed,

XD,6A t nUvlwS- t;- furnished

what was desired, ora '5
from nn plaborate ana varieuiljauw aav.

bill of fare. This feature proveu
most convenient and avoided an
undue rush at the main tables.
In order to meet the required de-

mand, from 10supper was served
o'clock.n pnfprtainment was in every
sense a flattering success and a
fitting reception to those to whom
it was extended.

Credit is due to each and every
one connected with the different
management.

The affair was carried out with-

out the slightest jar, both inside
and out.

A number of extra guards were
placed on duty in and around the
grounds, a special guard being
placed at each mounted cannon in
and out of the building.

The officers of the U.S.S. Boston
may well be proud of last night's
entertainment, and they can look
back upon it as one of the most

niMrlct f Kona. I1au1 of Dhu.

If any personal taxes, that is to eay
poll tax, road tax and school tax, ehll
remain unpaid after the 30th day of Sep-
tember, ten per cent, of such taxes shall
beadied by the Assessor and Eh all be
collected as a part of eucU taxes.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division.

Approved :
8. M. Damon,

Minister of Finance.
3 192- -1 w

Bi:,VLKD TIC 1ST DlItS
Will be received at theoffica of the Minis-
ter of the Interior until WEDNESDAY,
November 1st, ISO 5, at 12 o'clock noon
for furnishing Yellow Metal, Coppering
Nails, Felt and other material for New-Wharves-

,

Ilonolula. Specifications can
bs seen at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works.

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Jnterior Office, September 22, 1893.
3492--

Tenders for Drags and Medical
Supplies.

Office of the Board of Health. 1

Honolclu, rteptember 13, 1893.

Sealed Tenders will be received at this
Office until WEDNESDAY, September
27. 1893. at 12 o'clock noon, for supply
ing Drugs and Medical Supplies to all
Government district Fhyeicians, Hospi
tals and Dispensaries under control of the
Board of Health, for the term of one
year from October 1st, 1893.

A list of the Drugs and Medi
cal supplies can be procured on
application at this office. The arti
cles to be furnished must be o

the very best quality only, and should
be up to the requirements of the Pharma
copIa of the United States of America,
unless otherwise ordered.

The Board does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH, .

President of the Board of Health.
3433--t

Irrigation Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the irrigation hours are hereby
suspended until further notice.

All persons disregarding tbo above
notice are liable to have their privileges
eut off without further notice.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Worke.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 30, 1S93.
3171-- tf

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Jndd Street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purples be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

344 i tf

SEALED TENDERS
Will bo received at the Interior Office

until TUESDAY, October 31st, at 12

o'clock noon for furnishing supplies of

Steam Coai for all Government purposes,
Jo be delivered in quantities as required,
between November 1st, 1S93 and March
31st, 1894.

Information as to probable require-
ments will be furnished upon application
to the office of the Superintendent of

Public Works.
Coal to be subject to the inspection and

approval of the Superintendent of

Public Works.
All Tenders must be endorsed "Tender

for Coal."
The Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bU1

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 10, 1S93.
344G-- 3t

8KAL.KD TENDERS
Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon on WEDNESDAY, September 20,

1893, for lumber for construction of new
wharves, Honolulu. Specifications can
be seen at the office of the Supennten
dent of Public Works.

All Tenders must be endorsed "Ten- -
uers or ijuiuiMmw"v.
bind ulster of the Interior dees not

c-rum-self to accept the lowest or any

Ad' J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Honolulu, September

14th, 1S93.

The time for receiving the above

Tenders has been extended until WED-

NESDAY, November 1st, 1S93, at the

same hour and place.
JAS. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
34S4 5t

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the pay-

ment of all Salary, Drafts and Pay Rolls,

will hereafter be paid on the 5th, 15tb,

25th, 30tb, or 31st of each and every

month. In the event of any of the above

Sunday, payments will bedates falling on

i mi mn mi i i

t t) dull:
of

Tin People Siy Aloha ani Fartwell

to ihe Boston.

A BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE

OF CITIZENS ' AND a

NAVAL OFFICERS.

TI1K UKCOKATIONS ANI

Tir.s at tiik i:xecc;iivi:

BUILDING LAST NIGHT.

For years the old palace, now the
executive building, has not pre
sented eo fine an appearance, both
inside and out, as it did last night
during the ball to the officers of
the U. S. crusier Boston. All
day yesterday was a busy one
with the decorating committee,
and a large number of willing
hands were employed putting the
finishing touches to walls and
mirrors and chandeliers, stairways
and alcove?, verandas and corner

room?, with which the people of
Honolulu are eo well acquainted.

The front of the building was

hung with hundreds of small and
largo Japanese lanterns arranged
upon cords crossed between the
pillars of the upper and lower front
verandas. The effect of the lllumin
ation as seen last night showed
what careful arrangement could do
to bring out the beauty of the
executive building, and add to the
festal splendor of the scene.

The main lower hallway and
the grand staircase onco reached,
the guests were ushered at once
into a fairy bower. The newel
posts of the etair were draped
with American and Hawaiian
flags, and underneath the second
raise of the stairway were
hnnfr more flaes. alternating with
those below. The alcoves and door
of the hallway not in use were
filled with choice Dots of ferns and
Japanese bamboo from the garden
of Mrs. Ueorce lioaraman, wno,
under the direction ot Mr. ueorge
Stratemeyer, had charge of the in-

terior arrangements. The numer-
ous chandeliers of the hallway were
twined with palapalai and fes
tooned with red, white and blue
ribbons. In the center ot ttie en-

trance was placed a large ottoman
of red silk, surmounted by
a silver flower stand of red and
nink blossoms.

The council chambers, where the
ball was held, was a marvel of the
rWnrators' art. Around this mag
nifirpnt. room festoons of fragrant
ferns were hung. The dais lately
occupied by the president's chair
was occupied by evergreens, oemuu
which was draped an American
flag, over which was placed the
single suggestive word, "Boston,"
in gold letters on a blue ground.
The mirrors on the Ewa side of the
chambers were the handsomest fea-

ture of the decorations. They were
the result of Mrs. George Board-man- 's

skill, and perhaps surpass
anything of the kind ever attemp-
ted in Honolulu on the same scale.
The effect was not produced by pro-

fusion but by the skillful arrange-
ment and contrasting of colors,
ranging from the dark green of
tropical vines to the brilliant glow
of variegated carnations in crystal
containers. The gilt window frames

iiiiir frr- -
ii ji by an aiter--

were each "sururcwsUueid placed
nate gold and silver sii-n-

g was
.4 Ho rPnTPT. 1UC vein'

crossed and intercrossed withered,
white and blue ribbons nung iruux

chandeliers, ne ixourthe crystal
was in supero conuiuuu, au.
front of the dais were pia

r v. nti fnl nieces of the old
blue room set of furniture, which
were occupied by the following may
patronesses of the ball : Mrs. b. B.

Dole, Mrs. H. W. Severance Mrs.
W. O. Smith, Mrs. n. r- - VI'r'
Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs. E. D. Ten-ne- y

and Mrs. Dr. J. S. McGrew.
The main landing of the stair-

way was draped with American
and Hawaiian flags and palms. In
the main hallway above were laid
the supper tables and the four
verandas on the sides of the build-

ing were filled with chairs and
tables to accommodate the guests
at supper. Further accommoda- -

the second
floor in the gold room, in front of
the foreign olhce, w men ua v di-
verted into a sitting room and the
apartments of the attorney-ge- n

erai, which were arranged for with,
drawing and card rooms.

The

Qaestion
j

of the

Hour.

jc you going to keep up

with the times and havo your
House lit up by ElrctricitV.
or are you going to keep
right on in tho same old rut
and burn oil simply because

you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and

bother of cleaning and filling

your lamps, ordering your oil,

etc.? Which is the easiest, to

have a switch at the head of

your bed and turn on a 16c.p.

lamp when the baby begins to

talk politics at 1 a. m., or to
get up, fall over three chairs
and pull oft half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match

safe and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

Tn a few short months the

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of

Honolulu will require, and, as

we now have some six large
wiring contracts to begin on,

as soon as the Australia gets

in with a big lot of assorted

wire, we would call the atten

tion of those wanting Electric
LiGms in their Douses at an

early date to the advisabilty of

having the wiring done soon.

s only a limited number of
crood house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in

turn in the order received.
fter the Australia gets in

we will have a complete line

of everything needed to wire

any building, including Elec-

troliers, Brackets, etc., and a

large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

$Leave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready for

the lights when the current is

turned on from the New Sta-

tion now under way.

E. 0. HALL & Si
Cor. Fort and King Sis.

Dancing was kept up until a !?.te
hour. A careful estimate showed

least one thousand persons pres
ent. Mr. John Hassincer, who pre- -

sided over the refreshment booth,
discharged his duties in a manner
satisfactory to ail and proved a
most popular caterer.

The Boston is expected to leave
this afternoon at about 1 :C0. Xo
reception will be held on the ves-

sel. Those who attended the en-

tertainment last evening will join
in saying "Aloha boston.

The Illustrated Tourieie Guido
That popular work, "Ths Tcukistb

Gra2 TnBoraH thb Hawaiian Isl--

Asn9," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tocrista and
othera visitinz these islands ehould bo
In possession of a copy of it. It is a per
fect mine of information relating to tee
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication o!2ce, 46 Merchant
street, and at the Sews Dealers. Trice
50 cent

The Metropolitan Meat

Market received a consign

ment of fresh British Columbia

frozen salmon, halibut and

Australian mutton by the
Warri moo yesterday.

3492-2- t

PALACE ICE CUE AM PARLORS
HOTEL STREET.

Ice Cream, Sherbats, Sodas,
Candte3, Cakes, Coffee,

Chocolate, Tea, Etc.
VKKNE L. J0"LYtf, Proprietor.

Public Notice.

'HnllE MANAGEMENT Ob'
J. Merrv-noroun-- .l herebv warns all

persona to keep clear of the cable and
mafhinprv of Merrv-efj-roun- d when
in motion, as lie will not he reepousibie
for accidents causeil by sane.

J AS. A. V IULIM4,
Proprietor.

Honolulu, Sept 23. 3492-t- f

Morlgig:e's Noiio cf Ioteation to

Foreclose and of Sila.

MOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN,
IN that in pursuance of a power oi
sale contained in a certain mort- -
caire executed August 4th, 1S91,
ny nanaKeoia ivunuiai uuuumiu,
Island of Oahu, to N. Monwar
of the same place, and recorded
in Liber 139, pases 403 and 407, the said
mortgagee intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to-wi- t:

the non payment oi me principal anu
interest secured thereon when due.
And notice is hereby further given ttiat
upon said .foreclosure (and unless said

.i i t 1

mortgage snail nave ocen eoouer pam;
all and singular the lands, tenements
and hereditaments in said mortgage con--
tained and described win oe soia ai puo-i-r

mictinn. .r. the auction room of Lnwis
J. Levev, on Queen street, Honolulu, on
THUKSDAY. the 5th day of October,
lh93, at 12 o'clock noon ot said day.

Tho nmnprtv in said mortiraue is those
certain lands and all improvements

1 t A 1
thereon, situate at me corner oi uer-cha- nt

and Alakea streets, in said Hono-

lulu, and more fully described in that
certain assignment of lease made by B.
H. Kahananm, on tne duuiy ui Apm,
18SG. and recorded in Liber h7, page 456.

nfzri?nr fnrther narticulars. aunlv to
Chas Creiehton, Kaahumanu street, Ho-

nolulu, 11. I. N. MUNWvR,
jjorigagee.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 12, 1393.
34S!-3- W

More Bicycles Arrived!

This Time for

Boys and Girls

Jfi Dal! Hoy'
1 1) Dealing Uicycles

GHIOiN .TIRES

AT

40, 50, $60, 870

ARRIVED PER S. S. AUSIRAUA.

-- Don'twaitcnd4getleft.'' Tbesa

are bargains.

GEO. H. PARIS,
AGEST.S451-- 5t

James I'cbcr Vonnan

Cured of Scrofula
Tho Pcoplo will have Hood's

Mr. Io:;i;,5 Experience
"My tcj cow 9 ycz.T3 o'd, had Scrcfal In

ono eye from Ui time 2u was a baby; discbarr
lnc all tho time. Ot lit? v.--a have bn girlc
him Howl's Sarsapariiln. ar.i it has done aiJ
that medicine can do. TUe Scrofula liu disaj
pared, U O' healed up and well. J

Hood's cu res
fully bi:cv Cool's Sarsaparilla is th besk
nediclno In tho market. I kpp a gfneral stora
and it is not a trick to sell Hood's Sarsapanll
for tho people will have it. I sell more (4
Hood's Sarsaparilla than alt other medicine
together and the stcra would not be compleu

Hood's Cures
without it. My wife has also been entires
cured of Scrofula by IJooJ's Sarsaparilla. and I
am heartily thanklul for what it has done lor
us." Joiin Dokma-V- , shy heaver, I'a.

HOOD'S PlLLS ara the bt af ter-dicc- riU.
ftMUt difestio. car beadixhe. Try a box. S.

liuBKON, NEWMAN A CO.,
33 iq Whoiksaie Aosxtb.

The Planters' Monthly

Table of Contents for Sept.

Notes.
Hawaii's Conservatory of Polynesian

Re 1 its Ancient and Modern.
Ealy and Lute G finding.
Our For unate I.-le-n.

The Story of Hawaii's Departed
Forests, Verdure and Hains.

Crystallization in Movement.
Diffusion lieport of M. P.ouchon to

the Snwar Conares lie!l in Parii.
A Cluster Pumalo--- A Citrous Fruit.
Pineapples in Honda.
Kecent Aru u tural Inventions.
Hawaiian Kona Coffee.
Tim Ttrazil Coffee Croi.
Field Experiments with Sugar Cane on

Calumet Plantation, Patterson, La.

Real Estate Agency
NO. 519 tORT STREET.

To Let.

2 Houses on Beretania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 Houe, Alakea Street, next Tacific

Club; rent $25 per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, near Piikoi ;

6 rooms, bath, etc. ; $20 per month.
1 House, Emma Square.
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in ilr&t-cla- ss

locations.
House and Lot on Beretania Street,

near Pensacola ; Lot 200 it. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build-
ings in the hea't of the Citv.

G. E. BOARDMAN,
33fl2 If A cent.

Marshal's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the First

Circuit Court, on the 7th day of August,
A. 1). 1893, ajraiust Helen and V.
Roland, def-nda- nt, in favor of Lewi &
Co., plaintiff, for the sum of $16.1, I
have levied upon and shall expose for
sale at the Police Station, in the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12
o'clocfeof rilUKSDAY, the 28th day of
September, A. D. 1893, to the highest
bidder, all the rijzht, ntle and interest of
said Helen and W. Koiand, ueien lani,
in and to the following property, unless
said judgement, interest costs and my
expenses be previously paid.

List of property for saie :

Ail that lot ot land situated at the corn-
er of Beretania an 1 Alapai Streets,
belonging to said Helen Koiand, having
a frontage of feet on sai 1 Bere'ania
Street and 400 feet on Alapai Street,
more particularly de-crib- ed in a certain
mortgage, deed of Wm Koiand and wife
to W. i. Smith, (Trustee) for 2t:0 dated
January 5, 1S91, and recorded in book
129, page 1H1, together with all the ap-

purtenances thereon.
j&To be sold subject to the above

mortgage.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Honolulu. August 28, 1333 . 34f.9-t- d

FOR

TE OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
T following prices :

Pohaj2on 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 1b. cans
at $4 50 per dozen.

5" Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekna, Kona,
3140-3- m Hawaii, H. I.

Annual Meefflg, Stockholders.

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
THE S.ik-a-r Company will p.ease

take notice that the yearly meeting of

the Company will be held at the ofheeof
n r-- r .C-- Cnmoanv. Limited, on
TfTFSP VY. Ccto'jer 24: h, 1S93, at 10

'
Secretarv Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1593.
3492-3t.l- 'i- i

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board cf Immigration:

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Cap.tle,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Jams G.
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Quen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J .T. Wat r house, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lnnsingand Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hen. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive OHicer C. B. Reynolds.
Insjector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. Trousnean.
Dispensary, Dr. II. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court Houe Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Bnilding, Merchant street..
William Foster, Magistrate. c23C

James Thompson, Clerk.

4
paid on the Saturday previous.

G. E. SMITHIES,

Registrar of Tublic Accounts.

(Approved) S. M. Dauos,
Minister of Finance.

34Sl-6- t 149S-- 3t
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THE WOULD OVEIi. 7-"- - f x iCca) tticrrtisrmrnU.bars of gold, valued at $16,000
were overlooked. The express mes

The Dueno Ayre Senate approv- -

ed on Sept. 14 the boundary treaty j

between Argentine and Chili. The
executive has resolved in the case

senger saved the company 0

?9 SPECIAL BARGAIN'S FOR THIS WEEK ONLY ! Honolulu Cycloiy!

TOE MHH, BEHEIUU ST.,

VI uTHESENATOR VOORIIEES ON

HLVER QUESTION.
-- AT-

ot sub-eque- nt revolution in any oi
the Provinces, to Older the inter-
vention of fedral troops whether it
is asked for or not.

News come from Hermosillo,
Mexico, that there 13 great excite-
ment throughout the western part
of the state of Sonora and the
northern part of Chihuahua over

N. S. SACHS9,

in cash by eecreting the money be-
fore the entrance to the car was ef-
fected. Tho number of highway-
men was estimated by some of the
trainmen at twenty, but there were
probably not half so many. The
passengers of the train were not
molested. After the robbery the
thieves fled into the thick timber
surrounding the place where the
robbery was done. The train pro-
ceeded on its way. The railroad
and express officials at once noti-
fied the police in all cities from
Chicago to Cleveland, and the offi-
cers in the vicinity of the robbery
formed posses to hunt down the
bandits.

Wootten & Bromlej, - Proprietors520 Fort Street Honolulu.

" We are six iu faru- -

A Farmer at ily. We live in a
place where we areEdom, Texas. subj-ec-

t iQ violent
Says: Colds and Lung

Troubles. I have
used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my

be Cherokee Homesteaders.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

the discovery, 10 days ego, by
Frank Hoskin, an American pros-
pector, of an abandoned Spanish
gold mine, which has a fabulous
amount of very rich ore on the
dump and in sight. It i3 located
in the Sierra Mandre mountains,

in Children's DressesBig Cut
of American, Canadian and Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandemstime, but let me say to anyone want- -Faeili near the United States boundary. hng such a medicine German SyrupEuropean New.

is the best. That has been my ex
FOR RENT

FIVE SPECIAL BARGKAIISrS.
Children's Whito Cambric Dresses, for 90c.

Children's White Cambric Dresses, with Kmhroidery
Trimmings, for SI. 10.

Children's Fiuo White Cambric Dieses, with Lace and
Embroidery Trimmings for .$1.00.

By the ilay or hour. Hiding Iefto&fl
given day or evening.

perience. If you use it once, you
will go back" to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troubles is

Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In all the families where

LSim FOR THE CELEBRATED

Three masked men held up a
train on the Duluth, South Shore
and Atlantic railway near Han-
cock, Mich., at 3 o'olock on the
morning of Sept 15, and got awav
with $70,000.

New York, Sept. 13. A Her-
ald's cable from Havre says the
United States cruiser Chicago now
in this port is an object of great in-

terest to the hospitable inhabitants
of this city. The mayor of Havre
will today give a lunch to the
officers of the Chicago, and in the
afternoon the prefect of the depart-
ment holds a reception in their
honor. Several of the Chicago's

Fancv Trimmingsuniitiren s nite tamhne Presses
your German Syrup
is used we have no
trouble with the
Lungs at all. It is
the medicine for this
cotmtrv. O

John
Franklin

Jones.
Stylish .Make, for $2.35. American Rambler Safeties

Steerage Competition.
London, Sept. 15. The Amer-

ican Steamship line, whose boats
began docking at Southampton in-
stead of Liverpool some months
ago, will henceforth book passen-
gers from any town in the United
Kingdom to Southampton for the
fare charged from these towns to
Liverpool or Queenstown. This
step has been taken to meet the
steerage competition of the British
steamships which sail from Liver-
pool. The American line has been
heavily handicapped in its efforts
to secure emigrant traffic on ac-

count of the expense of a journey
to Southampton from Ireland,Scot-lan- d

and the north of England.
The reduction of rates now an-
nounced, combined with the many
special advantages offered to steer-
age passengers by the American
line is expected to draw to South-
ampton a large portion of the emi- -

r i 1 i i .1

Children's Colored Silk Cloaks, for $4.

tSThe above prices are for this week only.G. G. GKEEN'. Sole Man'fr.Wcodburj.NJ.

Jvery

SiJvcr Question.
gto.v, Sept. 14. Voor-t- o

a representative of the
ied Pres3 today that he wa9

-- etermined to press the repeal
to as early a conclusion as pos-

sible. "It, however, is necessary,"
he said, "to observe the courtesies
required by traditions, and I
really believe that by showing due
regard to these points we shall be
able to make greater progress than
if we violated them. Senators who
opposed the bill must soon como to
eee that we have been acting rdth
exceptional liberality, and I am
sure that thia sort of conduct will
have its effect upon them. There
is undoubtedly scope yet left for
considerable legitimate debate, and
there are no means, if there were

1

r
IMusic

Fitted with Klleptie sprocket and U. A
J. corrugated air tule tires. Theso tlma
can ba titled to any pneumatic tftfetr,
tliey are practically uncture proof, uo
not'fclip on wet roads, and arc very fast.
Any desired pear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 5G to SO.

While on my Rambler wheel I'm aeati.
And m the street. 1 owiftlv elide.

officers have visited Paris. The
3 JUST UECEIVED -:- -Chicago sails from this port on

Thursday for Lisbon.
An organized gang of moon 111 the Airshiners has been discovered in Thov say discussion, prows quite heated

52. lo know what wheel that man uotu rut;
And when my wheel I let them try,

Tliey exclaim with took intent
North Georgia. They ara bound
by an oath to swear each other out

A FULL LINK OF THOSK

hi Black Uernsdorf Hose!

All size, 3 pairs for $1 and 50o. ii pair; also, in lint lile
thrt'uJ, all slzs. We hav? just opened a nico line

of LAWNS in white and fast blark.

This ii the wheel we'll surely buyof trouble with the law. it we iion t lay up a cent.C5 5anv disno'!inn of pressinz the InX- - JSlDT iia3 entered suit at
rV rrTfw. TJ TT 1

And also at tho Music Empor-
ium of the Hawaiian News Co.
In the past month, wo havein AdrtDC an rrancisco against i,iau--

3question to a vote before every sen of Great Pritain. rroft for $330,000, which he alleges,
All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing DonLn,i ii.m out of bv made many andBancroft swi d

52!tho business and plant additions, both as to -- ov ft !25 NEW GINGHAMS AND-:-- -:- - -:- - CHEVIOTStransferring at slturt notii-- a and at reasonahJoHistory Company and quality of stock ana gene
ilof the Bancro

Becalmed at the Golden Gate.

San Francisco, Sept. 12. Visi-

tors to Ocean Beach witnessed a
verv unusual sight this morning.

ator has had an opportunity to say
what he may wish to say. We have
not really consumed as much time
in the discussion of this question
as the country seems to think, and
I have every reason to believe we

pricea. All work puaranteod. orkfrom
tho other islands attended to and returnO- -

to the California Book Company
ed promptly.

M

h3
Eean imn, Fort Street,

ral arrangemuiib m. mo
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett"

shall be able to reach a vote in a
San Francisco, Sept. 14. For

some months past the officials and
clerks ot the . new city hall have
been suffering from severe malarial
attacks. Mavor Ellert was the last

During the early part of tho fore-

noon about fifteen coasting vessels
entered the bay, and toward the
nnnn linnr n limit twentv vessels of

tlvelv short time.coumaia
Pressed to say how long the time

A FULL LINK OF

"iinmiua Bicycle Partsof Boston and "bctallier" ot
one to he affected, and finally th Chicairo: uneoualed for bril

11UV1I -

all sizes were becalmed off the
heads, some anchored here, some
there, and a small schooner dropped l.i.il 1 11. I r.'. - I. .

matter was reierreu 10 iub linnpfi nt tone and TJerieCtlOn1 1
ORDWAY & PORTEK,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuanu.
Also. Lamps, Bells, Whistles, Bit
Camera, Lubricating Oil, IlIuminaVT

of action and considered by all
connoisseurs of the music art
a3 superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these

office. An investigation reveals ine
fact that the sickness has been
caused by open sewers and faulty
plumbing.

Secretary of the U. S. Treasury
Carlisle has a tumor on the mus-

cles of his right arm which will

Oil, Bicycle fcnamei, irouseruuaruBi j
rubber cement for mending leaky tiret.r

Bicycles Enameled

anchor off Mile Hock. ine uarKen-tin- e

Retriever collided near the
heads with the schooner Port, the
latter having her jibboom carried
away. Some of the lighter craft
drifted as far up the bay as Raceon
straits, and others narrowly escaped
drifting on Angel or Alcatraz isl-

ands.

Steamer Alvo Given Up.

Pianos just to hand by last
sss Furniture, U piiolstei y

would be, he named two weeks as
tho limit of debate. After that, if
speech making continued, it would
indicate a purpose to filibuster, and
he did not believe the tactics for
simple delay could bo long pur-

sued.
The Rush to the Strip.

Arkansas City, Ark., Sept. 12.
When the Cherokee strip register-
ing booths were opened this morn-

ing there was a terrible crush.
Those in the rear seemed to think
that pushing from behind would
expedite business at the front. On

the contrary, it only impeded
work. Four more clerks were add

And small parts Nickle plated.for parlor, church ornecessitate an operation.
Canadian News.

The citizens of St. John, N. I.,
lv 5i vntn of 2055 to 701, decided

every mstruiueiib iuhj
ranted for live years. The
installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inangu- -

AND

jCFBargains in New and Second-han- d

Safeties for Ladien, Gentlemen and
Boys.

gy Call and examine thera.
3375-- tf

m

Enterprise Beer

New York, Sept. ine con-

signees of the Atlas line steamship
Alvo, which has been long overdue
at Hatian ports telegraphed to this

to reduce tho number of alderman rated by US five years ago, has
from 20 to 15. proven a great success as

The Canadian Tacific railroad many a home in Honolulu can CA-BIiSTE'l-
1 MAKING.

ed to the working lorce, and many
mnrp pprtifieates were issued than port today that they nave given earnings lor mo weew eiiuiug bear testimony. v e ssuun cuu- -

-- o-they tember 7th, were $424,000, and for
vo was

tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands.

-- Wterday. The total today reached her up. The consignees say
despair- - have knowledge that the Al

fnTof obJninK certificata8, have in the very storm centre of the
the corresponding weeir last ear
$425,000.

Ottawa. Sept. 15.The revenue ELEGANT DESIGNS IN
Just, landed a new line ot

H 1- - 1

o79r, npMifirntes were issued or struck upon a sanuoanK, arm WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,the'erew of men the Alvosixty-BV- o

Whs hem Us place all nigM. all people
1 . i . . rfrt Iars, eieganL iuuo uuu cna decrease of $1,421,877 since the

?fWVi of --Tnnr

Pi
O OO - EH

o -

2 wh PH

Men, women and children, negroes finished $7.5U; cheap uermancarried nine passengers,
of prominence in Central America
and tho West Indies.

Fedral Building Bills.
i T,ord make as low as S4.

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

All orders attended to.
gg-Matt-

ing laying a specialty.Aberdeen, luis arrived in Canada Special Order Depart mlent
from England. lor Sheet Music and Music

m.. r,c'.Aa Vip Rnlco --if vnil Will liaild US

and Indians were packed in a com-

mon mass. Today a system of
numbering the persons in line was
adopted, and those having num-

bers were allowed to go and come
at will. This proved a great con-

venience. At Stillwater, twenty
;iOQ po.t. of Orlando, 2000 certi

t-
- MUTUAL 645.525.

chamber of commerce of Tokio, your oiuers and same cannot Uq- - BELL TELEPHONE
Washington, Sept. 12. Bills for

the erection of public buildings at
the following places to cost the
Riima mentioned have bjen intro Japan, is in Canada obtaining m- - be lilled Irom our large assort- -

formation relating to the resources mp.nt in st,OCi. we win vvvkduced in the house : Tacorna, Wa.,
ficates were issued yesterday and of the Dominion. it in our ''special

which cro forward tonumber today. $500,000 ; Missoula, Mont., 300,- - THE -:- - LATEST NOVELTIES'about the same t Tl 1 1 A. U. V I II 1 I II II I

Tr. r,l .nrft wait iic at OOU : ureal rails, .uuiil., tow,wV, Foreign News.

Tnvnnv. Sent. 15. A fnrewell Ushers every mailj in this way.uany wuiv " e . nknn. Afont.. $400,000: Las e
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AT THE FAMOUS STORK OFine scarcity ui a. '"-iinA- ftm. -v t wfi will save vou mucli trouIa ameaa.
rri intnsft heat have caused the gas banquet was given in Leinstor Hall

ble as well as money, as we
death of several children. F.mnlcft no charge for postage. EHLERS & CO.,

Fort Str($et.
this evening by prominent citizens
in honor of the Right Hon. James B.

509 andTt is our aim to keep in stockShanks. Lord Mavor of Dublin, 511 Enterprise Beer
Cal., $100,000; Butte City, Mont.,
$300,000; Santa Rosa, Cal., $75,-00-0:

Albuquerque, M., $100,-00-0
"

Walla Walla, Wa., $200,000;
Eureka, Cal., $100,000.

Want the Clevelands.

. . I 1.,1 Zi-- V.rt
to sail to America to e very tiling conneuusu nu mowho is about t nriioo' nnfl Children's Jackets and Caps.visit the World's Fair. Une Hun-

dred guests were present. Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
upwards.

music trade; parties out ol
town will find it to their ad-

vantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad.

Pimm n 'niTiprRS with uiuiics nuuiLondon, Sent. 15. A lenna WorksNationalSmvrna Rugs in ail sizes from l $2 upwards.

The Naval Command.

London, Sept. 12. Several ques-

tions were asked in the House of
Commons today in regard to the
time spent by the Duke of Edin-

burgh, now the reigning Duke of
Saxe-Cobour- g, and Gotha, in the
performance of the duties of his
recent office of naval commander-in-chie- f

at Davenport. Responding
the Right Hon.to the questioneer?,

roilChicago, Sept. 15 President
Omvpr Cleveland and family, the correspondent of the Times says ety.C : C rn nn onr imiT.V 11 LirUUL. VilliKnottedthe Hungarian government nas reror Viahv included, of course, if

duced the ofhcial price ot the pro- - , , TkrtrtA r. Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of tbc am-M- i.

material this season, entirely new and for flic QUEEN 8THKKT,

Helwen Alflkea and Richard Street.
possible will visit Chicago on Oc-

tober 9th. and take part in the duct of its silver mines from VU to MUSIC UV)aL tlUCllUt somest wash... 1 I m-

iVUS- -n7 llonns rer nuoirramme.
celebration of Chicago Day at the . 1. . 1 l . price has no equa ohnokeA.tria is expected to lase ine Co.World's Fair. The idea is pro- -

- a k r ft iSir U. Kay-Shuttlewo- nn, secreuirj HE UNDEKSlUMtlJ Aur, rut- -step soon. The Hawaiian News
(Limited.)S.m1 W PrPsident Ferdinand W. Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Benncri pared to make all kinia oi iron,to the admira nyt impiieu iuk i,n iTm'nn T.Mr Club. Snorting News.

TTao TtrnnTLf. Zinc ana leaa asiinKithe duke, who wa9 at the time an i vtwt ui mu ""tt i -- .
. . . BnJ Ua, intcnrla tn lpnvft for Wash- - Tnnvr--i Qot-i- f 1., Thr United

isrmsn navv, iiav i , ...i --- iadmiral of the Marshal's Sale.. . I : inn tha mnttpr iipinrp ine i ci.4.. won tne nanut rt thn tonr- - i iijuiw" w fc41w v- " oiuit-- s uucncii,r- - nn Ipivp tenuccu - . i president. SOAP!tional cricket match with Canada
hy four wickets. The scores were :

Canada, S7 and 23G ; United States,to Canada.Honors HAWAIIANT.nvnov. Sent. 15. The Gazette 177 and 143 for six wickets.

alBO a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills. Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines lor
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beana.
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple leaves and
other fibrous plants ; aleo, Machines lor
Paper Hock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Airow Root, etc.

Cr"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
342tf

teen months he had commanaea
at Davenport. He declined to say
whether it would have been con-

trary to naval practice if the duke
had been absent for ten months.
He concluded by declaring that
the duke had been subject to the

Toronto, Sept. 16. At indsor
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF

BYExecution, issued out of the First
Circuit Court, on the 29th day of August,
A D. 1S93, against Sam. Parker, defend-
ant, in favor of E. C. Rowe, Lewers &

Cooke and F. Wilhelm, plaintiff, for the
sums of $429.62, $603.65 and 1167.36res-nective- l,

1 have levied upon and shall

yesteruav, uoiunug, a uuuiau
thi9 evening contains a notification
that the queen has been pleased to
confer upon the Hon. Chas. H.
Tnnnor thfl fSin.idian minister, of

mare, trotted a mne against uuv ABSOLUTELY PURE!
One Hundred Founds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

111 1 .l- - ue lasicau iiiiic C7txA.Ui-'lv- .embociiea in uieusual regulations mari'no 1ip HiVnltv of knichthood. trotted or paced in Canada.
Toronto, Sept. 14. iawara expose lor saie at me x unw cianuu, n

the District of Honolulu Island of Oahii,
ot lOnWk of FRIDAY, the 29th day

rIe9 ot the lords 'com-- -
Vecogoi ion of his service, in

ItattSwS'ltaUTMlJtansh connection with the Behring Sea,., nf disoute between Great Britain and
TT.mlan ofier3 to put up 1UUU ot

1 1any one winStansbury's fctake ii ot September, A. D. 1S93, to the highest
was promoieu iu u " M. W. McClieSliey & SOIIS Criterion Saloonfurnish the balance ot loUU mthe United States. bidder, all the riht, title and interest

o;.i om Parker, defendant, in p.ndthe neet, and his position at vy
enport was given to Admiral fcir

A short time
nroDertv. unless said iudgAn Opium Find.

Siv Vraxcisco. Sent. 15. One AG-TCTSTT-S,

order that the Australian may be
matched against Gaudaur before
leaving America. Gaudaur say3
that he will row Stansbury for
$1000 rather than let him escape.

PER AUSTRALIA
Another Invoice of the celebratedto the 3301-l- y

ment, interest, costs anu my expenses u

previously paid :

List of property for sale :nffr the duke's accessioncaw he resigned hundred tins of opium, eecretea inof Saxe-Cobou- rgthrone house closets, ict mi thnqA nieces or Darceia oi liuu JOHN WIELAHD EXTR1 PILE
ior mo untied :, described in a certain mortgage deed of

Samuel Par tier to Chas.R. Bishop, datedwere found this morning.

American.
the honorary title of admiral the
fleet. AW GAZETTE Lager BeerFor San Francisco March 10th, 1337, and recoraea in er

106, on pages 25, 26, 27, 23, 29 and 30,
which said description ia contained in
Schedules A and B thereto attached.

m ah thos cieces or parcels of land
The great draw span of the new

bridge across the Mississippi river, Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTKR8Via hitrcest and the heaviest in
THE EABKEN'TrSF.

IRIGAKD
Captain Schmidt.

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER
IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

the world, was swung Sept. 14. It
weighs 1,390 tons, and is 520 feet

100 feet hieh. Trains
FOn

described in a certain mortgage deed of
Samuel Parker and Harriet P. Parker,
bis wife, to William G. Irwin and
Samuel M. Damon, more particularly in
Schedules A and B attached thereto, said
deed being dated November 12th, 1890,
or,, ronnrrlpil in Liber 129. on pages 327

OYSTER COCKTAILStt?11 h crossinc the bridge by Nov Sails for San Francisco

Thursday, September 281st. By the opening of the bridge
fhfi monoDolv held by the Union

Expert Train Robbers.

Chicago, Sept. 12. Train rob-be- rs

slopped the Atlantic ex-

press on the Lake Shore road at
Kessler, Ind., about midnight last
night, shot the engineer, James
Knapp, wounding him severely,
broke into the express car, blew
open the United States Express
company's safe and took its con-

tents, consisting of four packages.
The express officials are reticent on

the question of the amount of mon-

ey secured by the robbers, but it
can be positively stated that the
total value was .119,104.60. Two

Circulating tSirouglioui the Islands, Proprietor.L. II. DEE,Pacific will be broken.
3406

to 330,
To be sold subject to the above

mortgages. q mTCHC0CK)
Marshal.

Honolulu, August 29th, 1S93. 3470-t- d

Two brothers named Clayton
lately return to Knoxville, Tenn., Any kind of printing at the Ga

work don

gjgg"Fcr Freight and Passage, apply to

F. A. SCilAEFER & CO.,

r.i01-2- t Agents.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

Ul :

2i - a.

f w

$6.00 a Year I abroad.Artistic printing at the Gazette gu"kSOriptioil
from UneroKee cuuuiy, nuuc x,

had been honibly mutilated by in-dia- ns

who partially scalped them
for fishing near the indian camp. VlUVVi
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(rnrral iTttit'crtioinimto.2Cc cd CIO rcrti c cm r w i ti.(General Liticrti?riur:it3.
"An'd "do you not liko it? inquired the

list Received per

-- OF-

GENT'S

OUR MODERN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

""Haifl It In. craru it in.
Children's hea'ls are hollow;

Hlarn it in, jam It in.
Still there's in.. re to follow;- Hygiene and history.

Astronomic znys.tr r.Algebra, hiotoloy,
1a tin, etymology.

promctry,
irct-- and trigonometry;

ltara it in. cram it In.
Children's heads aro ho'lo-.r- .

Rap It In. tap it In;
V.Taat arc teachers raid for?

Can? it in. slam it in;
What are children made for?

Ancient archaeology,
Aryan philology,
i'arsody, zoology,
I'hysics, climatology.
Calculus and mathematics.
Rhetoric and hydrostatics;
Hoax it in. coax it in.

Children's hcad3 are Lollow.

Scold it In. mold It In.
All that they can swallow;

Fold it in, hold it in,
Still there's more to follow.

Faces pinched, sad and pale,
Te!l the samo nnraryln? tale.
Tell of moments robbed from sleep,
Moals tintasled. studies deep;
'ilMO tvho'vo passed the furnact

through
With aching brow will tell to yon

How the teacher crammed it in.
Rammed it in. Jammed it in.
Crunched it in, punched it in.
Rubbed it In. clubbed it In.
Pressed it and caressed It in.
Rapped it in and slapped it in,

Wtea their heads were hollow.
Arthur's Homo Magazine.

Furnishing Goods !

Selected pt: ronnlly by our Mr. LT. S. TREGLOAX, now in

the Sia'cs, and embrace all the latest styles now
in vogue throughout the United

States and Europe.

Low Prices Our Motto !

Y3r An inspection invited. See our show windows.

H. S. TEEGLOM & SON

Merchant Tailors
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mail. :i v.wa. to tae pu:un
of an-- : " . ...

'i. v.-'..-
.t rah Lis flight arm du.'

angrily inquired the cavalier.
"Little now, I admit. But ho know!

how to dress a wound and take care of a

sick comrade, and he is as true as steel."
"Well, well," replied Don Vasco, whe

was i leased with the youth's apr-earane-

"you aro a worthy fellow, Pedro, and J

will take the boy as my page."
The delighted youth uttered an ex-

clamation of joy, and that day he occu-

pied a tent used for baggage and neai
that of his master. It was noticed bj
some that Pedro accompanied his son tc

his new quarters and relieved him from
all menial duties, but indulgent parent:
are too common to excite much atten-
tion. Never was such a page seen ai
Jose, and soon. Tor want of abetter con- -

fid.-int- . Don Vasco told him of his love,
almost hopeless as it was, for his ward.

Meanwhile De Soto found himself op--

rosed bv a cacique, who remained im
placably hostile, and he was about tc

send a eantain with a troop to conquei
him when the honor was claimed by
Don Vasco. Mustering his band, he se--

l?cted a picked detachment, and at the
earnest entreaty cf his page tho youth

n r.f ihn nnrtv. Thev lett in RTeai
with trumpets sounding and the

cherished banner waving in tho breeze,
ivIIa n.vn Vasco vanntimrlv declared
that he would "bring Ilinhiqua back

tWnm fnVnil f,rfl5 a rantive. ufc

sara. sara!' "
As the Spaniards advanced mcssengei

after messenger came from Hirihiqua,
warnincr him not to proceed, but the hot
headed Don Vasco judged that this was
evidence of tho cowardice of his foe.
Spurring on he at last came to a tangled
hammock, m wnicli wa3 a aismai iook
in? morass shaded by cypresses. This
his men knew it would be impossible tc
rrnss. laden as thev were with heavy ar
me, bnt Don Vasco was not so easily
daunted. Putting spurs to las horse he

the morass, but his steed soon
floundered and fell. It was impossible
for him to extricate himself, and he was
in daneer of sinking into the quagmire,

V.nt iris nacre managed to go to the res
cue by throwing pieces of bark before
liim that supported his light weight and
tlms enabled him to carry a rope to Don

Pulled out. all besmeared with
mud, the crestfallen cavalier leit mat
iho martial fire so suddenly-rekindl- ed

ho orderedwa3 as suddenly-fTTT?tTan- d

a retrea t-t- ho camp, humbled by the
poteJCTiirihiqua, who had encountered
nlm with friendly warnings and had im-
prisoned him in a mudhole to bo rescued
by a page.

Just as tho troop was preparing to
retire, a vicious horse reared, and strik-
ing out with his fore feet kicked the
page with such force that ho fell from
the saddle. Then it was that Pedro dis-
closed his secret, and Don Vasco dis-
covered that the page was his devoted
ward, Donna Inez. Clasping her to his
bosom, ho vowed that henceforth no
earthly power should separate them.

" Not even Hirihiqua ?" inquired the
senorita, with a emilo despite her suffer-
ing.

' Hang Ilirihiqna and all tho other
quas I If will bo mine, I will leave
all this soldiering to hands, and
we will return to Cuba. What Bay you,
my ward ?"

"Must I not follow my guardian's ad-
vice? Nay, if I had not loved you as a
civilian, what would have made me fol-

low u here when you put on your ar-
mor?" A kiss sealed the contract.

The nest day as De Soto sat before his
tent chatting with his confessor, a caval-
cade approached. It was Don Vasco,
with soiled attire, walking by the side
of a litter, upon which lay his page,
while his troop followed in picturesque
disorder.

"I havo a boon to ask," said the knight.
"Let my lieutenant, Gomez, take com-
mand of my troop3 and retain all my
munitions of war, but I only ask the
blessing of this holy father upon my fair
ward here in masquerade and leave to
go home."

"You shall havo all you ask," replied
De Soto, "although I regret to lose you.
But as love mado u enlist love shall
procure your discharge."

Theirs was a long and happy life, and
among tho ornaments of their palatial
residence, yet standing in Ilavana, is a
painting procured by a Spaniard, who,
more fortunate than Don Vasco, was
not enticed into a swamp. Ben: Perley
Poore.

Tliey Might IValk Rack.
"I went up to tho White House recent-

ly," said Representative Kilgore, "and
of course I had a Texan in tow. '"Mr.
President,' I said, 'this gentleman is a
good man. He wants a consulate in
Mexico."

"The president said, 'Phew-w-w- f
" 'Why do you whistle?' I asked.

, " 'Because he wants a consulate in
Mexico said the president. 'You know
very well that I disliko to appoint Tex-gn- s

to those positions.'
" 'Now, Mr. President,' I said, you

will excuse my speaking plainly, but
this prejudice against men from my state
holding federal positions in Mexico is tho
most confounded nonsense on record. I
grant that it might apply to tho candi-
date for minister, for ho handles interna-
tional questions, but a consul is nothing
more nor less than a business man. H13
official acts are almost entirely of a com-
mercial character. Texans are constant-
ly doing business with Mexico. The
trade relations of the two countries are
very close.'

" 'Well,' said the president, I didn't
make this prejudice, but it exists, and
we a e compelled to defer to it. Your
friend must widen tho scope of his ap-
plication. Let him make out a list of
the consulates ho would bo willing to
take, naming them in the order of his
preference, and I will see what I can do.

"It's a singular thing," added the con-
gressman reflectively, "that nearly all of
my people who have come to Washing-
ton want consulates they won't have
anything else and they generally apply
for places in Mexico, which they can't
get. Their anxiety to bo located 111 the
sister republic is explicable, I suppose,
upon tho ground that it i near home,
the Rio Grande is shallow, and if they

imrton Letter.
1 mink 1 nave discovered an error in

the Century Dictionary, in tho definition
of "Turkey call an instrument produc-
ing a sound which resembles the gob-
bling of the turkey cock, used as a de-
coy." I have hunted wild turkeys and
decoyed manv a strutting irobbler and
foolish hen to death, but alwavs by imi
tating the "yelp" of tho female, and I
have never seen a hunter who could imi-
tate tho "gobble." Perhaps Bettina in
"The Mascot" might do it, bnt I have
heard old hunters say it is ari impossi-
bility .Cor. Critic.

damsel a3 her guardian stepped f.pn tl
tviudow platform. "Do you not liko t.i:-
flashing armor, these spirited horses,
these waving banners, tlu'so bright sv.it s
of steel? Oh, yes. guardian, you rn:-- t
liko it. I f.hould think that thewhoin-,- '

notes of the-r- trumpets w-.;;- iv.-ik-
j

your bl'xl surgo through our vjins l;ke
a maelstrom."

"Yes, indfL I l.avo decided to join
this expedition if Do Soto will accept my
poor sword."

"What!' exclaimed Donna Inez, with
a look of uneasiness, "you go to the wars
again! Oh, for the sate of the Blessed
Virgin do not go."

"Nay, nay, my fair ward, wore you
not just admiring the scene?"

"Aye, but thi3 is not the picturo pre-

sented at the close of a hard fought bat-

tle, when brave knights lie suffering in
agony or die in despair." Then after a
short panco and an evident struggle in
order to keep from bursting into tears
sho added, "It wa3 there my father

1 breathed his last."
"True, but this expedition is not thni-I.i- r

to a European campaign. These hi-

dalgos go in quest of adventure, I admit,
but they expect to find great wealth and
little if any opposition."

"But is the gold there, guardian? Will
it not bo like Ponce de Leon's voyage ia
quest of the 'Fountain of Youth?' "

"I .should like to find that fountain."
"And what good would it do you?

a?ked Inez, the color mounting to her
cheeks.

"Ah." replied tho kni-h- t. with a deep
sigh, "it might not avail me aught.
Seriously, though, my fair ward, I feel
that honor calls mo to ioin the oxpedi- -

tion. Tho lady of tho bravo De Soto
ill remain here, and I feel confident

that sho will far eclipse my poor
ice?. So I now kiss your hand, as 1

must mako tho necessary arrangements
for the management of my estates uur-in- g

my absence, and should I fall, Inez,
remember that everything I possess will
be your dower. Adios."

"My dower," exclaimed Inez, turning
from the window and speaking hurried-l- v

to herself. "I shall bo a bride of the
rhnrr-li- . then, or earth will havo no ob
ject that I can love." When she reached
her chamber, sho bolted the door; then,
throwing herself upon her couch, wept
long and bitterly.

For several weeks the city of Santiago
wa3 scene of jubilee. In the daytime
tho cavaliers indulged in that nation-

. . l - , - VTilinr!ifinrrai yet cruci jimu.'iueni uuuiir,"""- -
jMonnicu on uiu if, . , .

in brilliant armor. fb i.ii!;uis
goM or lor ciio.ee

. ;contest- ?-
by tho fair oaes,

night there were balls and masquerades,
where tho future invaders of Florida
mingled in the mazes of tho dance.

Do Soto, while ho encouraged their di-

versions, which served to train his j'oung
cavaliers in tho uso of arms and horse-
manship, was not a participant in the
sports. Anxiously awaiting tho return
of a pilot whom he had sent to discover
a safe harbor for disembarkation, ho oc-

cupied himself ia perfecting every ar-
rangement, nor had he a more efficient
ally than Don Vasco, whose martial
spirit .appeared rekindled with fiery zeal.
Equipping a well armed retinue of men
from the vicinity of his estate, ho soon
had them the pride of the whole expedi-
tion. Tho eL-ellenc-o of their armature
and equipments, tho superiority of breed
and good grooming of their horses, and
the confidence which they evidently pos-
sessed in their veteran leader, showed
that every batiJiaast find them victori-
ous or slain.

But, to the great sorrow of Don Vasco
Donna Inez was never on tho plaza to
witness his troops at their daily guard
mounting, their floating plumes, polish-
ed armor and glossy chargers now ex-

tending into line, then at the sound of
tho trumpet closing into square. Their
pennon was a scarf worked by tho fair
lady for her guardian, but sho had re-

tired to a convent in pursuance, she
said, of a vow. Nay, sho even refused to
see Don Vasco when tho expedition was
ready to sail, although she sent through
her confessor a most pathetic entreat-- .
This conduct, considering that she was
in truth tho causo of her guardian's re-

turn to military life, was rather sadden-
ing, but ho consoled himself with the
thought that perhaps tho was praying
for his safety.

The fact was, Don Vasco had fallen
desperately in love with his ward, al-

though he dared not urge his suit, lest
sho should think that ho had attempted
to take advantage of his position, and
her high spirit should rebel. She per-
sisted in refusing to see him, but on the
evo of his departure his page brought in
a package, "from the Donna Inez."
Tearing it open, the delighted cavalier
found a silken pennon, on which was
elaborately embroidered his armorial
bearings, with tho Italian motto, "Che
sara, sara," which may bo interpreted,
"Whatever will bo, will be."

Florida! It was on tho last day of
May, 1539, that Do Soto and his chivalric
band landed at what is now called Tam-
pa bay and hoisted tho Spanish flag as
they took possession of the country in
the name of Charles V. The scene was
one of surpassing loveliness. A luxuri-
ous mass of laurels covered tho ground
beyond tho narrow sandy beach, while
beyond them towered the mastlike palm,
the stately live oak and the gorgeous
magnolia. A long distance from the sea
groves of lemon and orange trees gave to
tho landscape tho appearance of a flow-
ery wilderness, here and there divided
by quiet lagoons. Huge vines clambered
from tree to tree, and a profusion of wild
flowers bloomed on every hand.

But the aboriginal inhabitants of this
terrestial paradise were not disposed tc
yield it without a struggle, and at length
a horde of them with deafening yells set
upon a party of Spaniards. The Euro-
peans, unused to such warfare, retreated
to tho boats, where Don Vasco had just
landed. Hastily forming a section of his
horsemen, he boldly attacked the Indi-
ans and soon drove them into the inte-
rior, shouting as he urged on his char-
ger, "Che sara, sara!" When the enemy
was routed, ho returned to the boats ju-

bilant over his success, but ere he dis-
mounted his steed staggered, then fell
dead. An arrow had passed through the
saddle and buried itself deeplj-i- n the
animal, inflicting a mortal wound.

"Never mind," exclaimed the don, "1
have been the first to raise tho lance
against the infidels and have lost the first
horse. 'Che sara, sara!' "

On reviewing his troops that after-
noon Don Vasco was somewhat annoyed
to find that one of his most trusty men
at arms had brought a stripling son tc
share the perils cf the expedition.

OIfty.it pka.se. yp.ur grace' said the
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Fertilizing Company
While thankful to tho Planters for

their generous enpjwrt during
the past j'ear, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining 011 hand, ami n-ad- y oi

immediate delivery :

Complete Hijih Grade I'eitilizrtft,

FISH GUANO ,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Planter,

Sulphato Potash and Muriate Potash,
Mitrato of Soda and Pried ftlood,

Dissolved Laysen Island ('uano,

Pur Raw Bono Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Ktc., Etc, Ktc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities cl
Manures and llijfh Grade lerlilizcrp
during the year 1892, wo aro now pre-
pared to reeeivo orders lor lfW3, de-
livery in quantities to euit.

p6""We will givo tenders for tny
Quantity and of any Grades denired.

Fertilizers made to order, mid any
analysis guaranteed.

fiJSS?" While making your orders for
183, give us a call, or Bend your
orders to

A. F. OOOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertiliztlng Co.

Pork Packing Co.

The al)Ove Company is prepared
to bny

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

jPiga for Koasting, Drep.Bed or mi
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed ptee, and made under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
fiCTToet Office Box 314 ; Mutual Tel .

66.
C7"Slaughter Yard3 and Pen, Iwilei.

Office, Weet cnr. Mannakea and
Kin? Rts.

Pianos For Rent.

PIANOS IN OOOU OKDKK
K " if f rntn 11.00 to 17.00 nor mnntlirr & r4 MUSIC DKPAIITMENTCIV

THE HAWAIIAN NKWw
COMPANY. K204.Q

the leadin remc-l- y for
JUonorrbwa fc tilcrt.JtoSDAVS. The only a&te reni!y foiMMd Bait l

BtrtelOf. Zencorrhra or Wh i ten

Thew8Chew'Cii r) to all mffwrt.
Jt i VlfATr. ILUSy Boll h DratrtrlfcUfc.

Hobron, Newman & Co., Agents.
Hollister A Co., Wholesale Agents.
Bencon, Smith & Co.t Wholesale Agnt .

S. S. Australia

and Furnishers.

NOTT,

.J -- - rS-- J

and 87 KINO STREET.

Printers

Etc

N'KW GOODS t
A Fins Assortment.

TILES FOK TLOOE
And for Decorating Purposes;

Matting cf all Kixds,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hmd-p&int- cd Porcelain Diansr Sst.

A few of those cat hand-embroUere- d

SILIt ard OATIN 8CKEKN8,
KBONY FKAMES,

Asso-'te- J color3 and patterns of Crepe
Bilk Shawls, iuieant Tete-- a te Cups

and Saucers. A fine lot cf

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A fsw of those handy Mosquito Urns,

Also, an assortment of new stylea of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection cf JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CIIAN & CO.

No. a Nuuanu Streak.
2G51-- q

Hawaiian Stamps

TWItJ, PAY CASH. FOR KITilER
JL large or small quantities of used Ha
waiian Postage Stamps, as

(These offersr? 'OLundred and any
quamiiS-yf-u be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75
2 ceut, rt i?y.
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue... 50
5 cent, daik blue 1 53
5 cent, ultramarine bla 1 00
(3 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black . 6 00
12 cent, mauve 0 00
15 cent, brown 6 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carnv.no 25 00
1 cent envelope ,. 50
2 cer.t envelope 75
4 cent envelope.. 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope 5 00

p5?"No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2063. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

With a combined Circulation of

4,800 COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising4 in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

GIT" Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co,,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

KA MAILE."
A new anl pretty line of Goods is

now being displayed at "ICa Maile,"
all having been personally selected.

IN DRY GOODS

There are India and Surrah Silks,
Tongee and Crape Silks, Persian
Lawns, Mulls, Swiss Muslins, Organ-
dies and many others.

THE CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' DE-

PARTMENT

IJa3 not been neglected.

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is as complete as ever.
It will be impossible to describe or

enumerate all that we have, but request
you to step in and see for yourself.

"Ka Maile" begs to announce that
tho Dry Good3 Department will be
under the management of Mr. W. R.
Nichols, late of New York. 3471-- tf

CH18. BRIWXE & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.
IMPORTERS WILL PLEASE

X take notice that the fine

ii8lp SHIP HELEN BREWER

Newell, Master,

Will positively sail on OCTOBER 15th.

esFoz further particulars apply to

0. BREWER & CO.

Steel and Iron Banges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AUD ErTOHEl UTENSILS,

AW ATE WAKE IN UKEAT VARIETY
White, Oraj ;nd rsilver-plate- d .

RUBBER HOSE I

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stoeli, ft'ater and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DILIOND BLOCK, 95

innnnQUA.
"Viva cl adelantor Tho &hout of

vrclcomo homage echoed through tho
city of Santiago do Cuba (since known
as Ilavana) when on the last Saturday
in Hay, 1533, tho gallant Hernando de
3oto landed with his princely retinue.
Great preparations had been made ty
tho loyal inhabitants for an imposing
reception, and the streets were filled
vrith a curious crowd eager to behold
their new ruler. At length the discharge
of ordnance announced that tho proces-
sion had left tho waterside, nor was it
long before the numerous retinuo defiled
before tho applauding Cubans.

A band of pikemen led the way, wear-

ing iron corselet3 and bearing longpike3
withBteel heads glittering in tho sun.
They were followed by a band of arch-

ers with well filled quivers, and then
canio a small band of the newly organ-
ized halberdiers, equipped in casque ami
plate armor. Tho trumpeters came nest,
wearing their gorgeous statennifor
and blowing fanfaremented with silken

t
wliis1" After the trumpeters came

Snmre, bearing a banner on which
4 j embroidered Do Soto's arms and

.ftended by 12 yeomen carrying maces.
And now loud shouts announced tho ad-re- nt

of tho "adelanto."
Tho conqueror of Peru was then in tho

prime of life and rodo with chivalrous
bearing upon tho richly caparisoned
charger just presented to him. Ho woro
a full suit of polished steel armor richly
inlaid with gold, while about Ins neck
was the gorgeous collar of the order
of the Golden Fleece, a gift from his
monarch. By hi3 sido mounted on an
ambling mulo was Donna Isabella, his
noble bride, and following them came a
train of esquires, pages and men at arms
wearing tho armorial bearing of tho
"adelanto." A long column of knights
followed, their polished armor flashing
in the sunlight, their pennons and
plumes floating in tho air, and their An-dalusi- an

chargers curveting along a3 if
panting for tho contest. Never had such
a gallant body been seen in Santiago as
this brilliant retinuo which escorted
Hernando do Soto to tho cathedral,
where a high mass was to be offered up
for their safe arrival from old Spain.

"Holy mother, but it is a glorious
sight,' exclaimed a young girl, who had
stood in a large window in tho Calle de

. Ignacio, gazing; through tho ornamented
Iron work at tho glittering host as it de-

filed past. Nor could sho but feel flat-
tered at tho homage paid her by tho
chevaliers as they passed many of them
reining in their steeds to gaze at her
charms. Nor was this to bo wondered
at, for her beauty was of that old Anda-tusia- n

stamp, in which not even tho gen-
tleness of tho fairer sex can qui to con-
ceal tho latent firo of the soul. Classes
of raven hair lay lightly upon her brow,
like untwisted silk upon white velvet,
andwero gathered together by a large
comb, which also secured a rich lace veil.

Her languid eyes were black as jet, her
lips poutingly invited kisses, and in her
rounded chin was a diniplo wherein
Cupid could have rested with delight,
ner flexible form moved to and fro as if
swayed by the south wind's breath,
while a tiny foot occasionally peeped
from beneath the ample skirts of her
white muslia robe, beating time to tho
inspiring peals of the trumpets. Need
we add that sho carried a magnificent
form, which sho handled with exquisite
grace?

'I am at your foot, senorita," said a
gallant cavalier, approaching the win-
dow and courteously doffing his plumed
hat. It was that worthy hidalgo, Don
Vasco Poriullo do Figueroa, whoso
scarred cheek and grizzled hair bore evi-
dence of his long services in the old
world ere he crossed the Atlantic. Cring-
ing the spoils of his valor, he had pur-
chased a valuable estato near Trinidad,
although during tho gay season he re-
sided at Havana. And of all his posses-
sions, amusements or avocations, noth-
ing gave him one tithe of the anxiety as
the young girl whom we have described
in the preceding paragraph, and who
now answered his figurative salutation
by exclaiming:

"Nay, dear guardian, rather como and
stand by mv side. Is it not a noble
sight?"

Yes, by my faith it is," replied Don
Vasco. Then, entering the court, ho
soon occupied a place in the window.
We have said that he had seen much
service and that his hair was turning
gray, yet ho had not seen 50 harvest
moons, nor was there a more graceful
cavalier at tho adelanto'a ball3. Tall,

compactly built, with an electric black
eye and a winning smile, he was the
envy of many younger hidalgos, while
his broad acres made him the more at-
tractive to matchmaking donnas. As
honorable a3 he was honest, and as faith-
ful as ho was brave, his dying comrade,
Don Antonio Gonzales, had felt great
joy when he entrusted his daughter into
the hands of so true a gentleman. And
Don Vasco, regarding tho last wish of
Iiis friend a3 a solemn duty, had ever
used every exertion to rear the Donna
Inez a3 he would havo brought tip bis
awn danchtE.
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